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A  n C  D A Y  A T  P O IT E K  S f V K S .

C h ilirta 'i E x m iiM  la U m  H a ra ia f, 
B lf Dlaaer u 4  Tluat SfMckct la 

tk« Aftiraaaa.

As oQce before stated by the 
Oauher pn a like occasioa, the peo> 
pie of Porter Springs neVer do 
things by halves. Friday. July 4, 
was no exception to the rule. This 
day was celebrated by the good 
people of that community with a 
big barbecue and public speaking. 
The orators were President Milner 
o f the A. & M. College, Judge N. R  
Morris o f Palestine and Representa
tive Patton of this county.

Bright and early Friday morning 
Dr. W. W. Latham and Paul Gum- 
melt. both o f Porter Springs, were 
m Crockett to take the speakers out 
in their automobiles. Porter Springs 
was reached in time for the child
ren's exercises at the church, at the 
conclusioo of which a big barbecue 
dinner was served under the shed 
o f the Ailee & Satterwhite new gin. 
A beautiful grove adjoins ihe gin 
property, but the shed was selected 
in antidpation of rain. Ad Hester. 
Gid Webb and John Breazeale^ere 
the leading spirits in the arrange
ment o f the barbecue feature o f the 
dinner, and what they failed to 
supply the good wives of the com
munity generously provided from 
their baskets and boxes— cakes, 
pies, salads, pickles and fried chick
en in the most appetizing profu
sion.

Speaking began soon after din
ner, Hon. 1. A. Daniel acting as 
master o f ceremonies. Hon. Nat 
Patton, the Houston county repre- 

^ sentative in the legislature, made 
the first speech, giving a brief re
view of his work in the last legisla
ture. He went on record as opposing 
tertain features of the amendment 
in regard to bonds. He was follow
ed by Col. Milner o f A. & M., who 
regretted that the other side had 
no champion present. His speech 
was in opposition to the amend
ment in regard to bends. He went 
into detail and the Courier will not 
attempt to give even ' a brief re
view. His audience seemed to be 
with him. In (act the people were 
eager to learn from him something 
about the araendoaent and they 
followed him closely.

Col. Milner was followed by Judge 
Ned Morris o f Palestine, who, after 
a few exchanges of pleasantry with 
Ike Daniel, who had introduced him, 
also addressed the assemblage in

Too Many 
Cooks

spoil the broth, so runs 
the old saw. Realizing 
this fact, we have but 
one Chef and he is some 
star in the culinary de
partment.

Try Our Sunday 
Dinner

Scarborough’s

opposition to the constitutional 
amendment regarding the issue 
bonds for different purposes by the 
state. Judge Morris' speech was 

^^about as outlined in his article to 
the Galveston News on this sub
ject and appearing in another place 
in this issue of the Courier. It was 
also closely followed and well re
ceived.

The trip beck to town, ten miles, 
was made in quick time. Col. Milner 
returning in an automobile with 
Wilson Adair, Billie Ailee, Ben Sat
terwhite and the editor, and Judge 
Morris returning with Walter Ben
nett, Ike Daniel and Kelley W illis 

The people who went out from 
Crockett have asked the Courier to 
thank the people of Porter Springs, 
and especially the ladies, for the 
fine dinner that was so much en
joyed by them.

Oypsses Csaitltitisaal

To the Voters o f Houston County: 
On the 19th of July each qualified 

voter will be called upon to cast his 
vote for or against three amend-

sodety and calling the other "bar* 
barians" because they a n  not able 
or poadbly not inclined to join the 
sbdal life

I believe as sun as thia^ amend-

Cafe EAST SIDE OF 
PDBUC SQUARE

U tcU^t.

Mrs. Will Hamilton and children 
of Dallas an  the guests of her pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. D. Gantt 

Mrs. Della Cox of Orangq js  visit
ing Mrs. J. 0. Monday.

Mrs. B. F. Dent and little Miss 
Florence Dent of Crockett visited 
friends and nlatives hen Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rose o f Cuero 
w en  guests of Misses Ethel and 
Ona Lundy last week. Miss Ethel 
Lundy accompanied* them home.

Mr. W. E. King is in Fort Worth 
at the bedade of a brother, who is 
quite ill.

Mr. Frank Tigner and family of 
Houston w en  guests of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tigner, this weeL

Mr. and Mfs. J. F. Mangum of 
Crockett w en guests o f Mrs. G. M. 
Murray Friday.

Mrs. V. E  McKinnon o f Lufkin is 
hen with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Oliver spent 
Thursday of last week in Crockett 

Miss Elizabeth Parsons o f Waco 
is the guest o f Miss Reba Rich.

Mrs. Joe Murray, Misses AUie, 
Agnes and Artis Murray, and Misses 
Elizabeth Gayle aikl Minerva Mc
Gowan an  visiting in Jackson and 
Wessen, Miss.

Misses Ella and Lucille Mainer 
have returned horn Waco, Mineral 
Wells and Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch McNeiley spent 
last week in Grapeland as guests of 
Mrs. Frank Alden.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith o f Hunts
ville spent Sunday with Mrs. C. C. 
Murray.

Misses Lucye and Lula Hartt an  
in C(Mpns ChristL

Mrs. Jopling of Trinity is tba 
guest o f her daughter, Mrs. Sam 
Hale

Mrs. Clute Rayburn has ntumed 
to her home in Manning. She was 
accompanied by Miss Margie Ray- 
bum.

Mrs. George Murray left Monday 
for the Barnes Sanitarium at Trin
ity.

Miss Verne Monday is expecting 
the* arrival of a five-passenger auto 
real soon.

The Home Mission Society of the 
M. E  church will entertain Friday 
evening, July 11, at the school cam 
pus.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kennedy and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Newton chaperoned 
a crowd of young people to Patter
son’s lake Monday.

Mrs. W illis Higginbotham of Ste- 
phensville visited Mrs. J. 0. Monday 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cater Goodwin vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Parten at 
Madisonville last week.

ments to the Constitution of Texas.
I write this to ask you to think 

well before casting your ballot for 
these amendments, especially Sec
tions 49-52 of Article 3 o f the Con
stitution, relative to the 
bonds, etc. * |

I believe this to be a monstrosity 
—a “sugar coated pill,”  that, i f  you 
swallow, you will, in time, heartily 
regret I f you vote for this amend
ment you will vote for a yoke of 
bondage upon yourselv^ your 
children and your children’s child
ren.

This amendment if adopted, win 
give the legislature unlimited pow
er to vote bonds on the taxpayers 
o f Texas at their will, to build state 
institutions wherever they see fit 
to locate them.

I do not believe It sound policy 
to pull the bridle off the legislature 
without some restrictions, because 
the individual members o f the leg
islature are like anyone else, sub
ject ty infiuence, and there will be 
great bodies of influential men from 
different large towns asking that 
they be given a public building 
where they would not be necesa 
— and the taxpayers would have to 
pay the fiddler. And fiirtheirmore 
I believe it would be final death to 
the A. & M. college at Bryan, a 
school that I am just as proud of as 
I am o f the University at Austin. 
I believe the whole scheme o f this 
amendment was laid by some 
friend of the University to finally 
take over the A. & M. college under 
one head at Austin.

To show this, you will under
stand that the University has ^  
ready added an agricultural depart
ment They are claiming that the 
University is not large eiwugh and 
hasn't sufficient g ro u i^  Why do 
they not drop .the agricultural de
partment at Bryan and then per^ 
haps they would have sufficient 
room? The two schools w ill not 
mix because the farmer boys will 
not go to the University to sttidy 
agriculture, because there is a great 
deal o f “high society” indulged in at 
that place. I am t<dd that the 
school is already divided into two 
classes— one side playing college

ECONOMIZE
Don’t Tbrow Your Old 

Shoes Away.
Ysa will kt sarprised ts ns what s

dlffcreaoe w t c u  aaks la their ksks 
tad servlet f t r  SOc, 7Sc er 11.0 0 . O v  
prieee tie  m  (sU tw c  Whale e s k  sewed, 
sad hed, $1.50; half sale, eewed, end 
ked, $1.00; h d f sale, eewed, 75c; new 
ked, ^  keeb k iU t ip , 2 ^  rakker

ment is adopted the A. $i M. college 
at Bryan will be abolished sooner 
or later.

Why do I call this "sugar-coat- 
e d f  Because they combine severe 

o f ' al things together to catch the dif- 
I ferent cioasea on some particular 
things that the voter might claim, 
thereby changing our organic law 
that will be dangerous for all time 
to come, and cannot be rqiealed 
unless submitted by a twtHhirds 
majority o f the legislature.

I f  you are opposed to this amend
ment go out to the election on the 
19th o f July and scratch out the 
first paragraph beginning with: 
"For the adoptioD o f sectioos 49 
and 52 of Article 3 of the Constitu
tion. authorizing the issuance of 
bonds lior the University o f Texas, 
Agricultural and Mechanical col
lege. State Penitentiary system and 
other public improvements and the 
building o f warehouses for agricul
tural products,”  leaving on your 
ballot the words: "Against the 
amendment 4 9 ^  o f article 3, etc." 
Scratching evtiYthing. beginning
with for. and I believe you will do 
your state a great good.

L A. DanieL

C h k  Deaea
As a compliment to the city’s 

visitors, some of the members of 
the ( ^ k e a  Chib gave a dance 
Friday evening. Those participating 
were: Misses Bella Lipscomb, Otioe 
McConnefl, AlUne Foster, Gladys 
Dawes. Mary McCoimioo o f Cocai- 
caha, Kathleen Hail. Beasley Denny, 
Mary Lee Benedict, RosanKmd W il
liams of Austin, Lois McConnell o f 
Haskell and Myrle Haring; Meaars. 
J. L  Dickson. J. C  Wootten, Didt 
Atkinson o f BentonvUle, Ark., Tom 
Aiken. Downes Foster, Louis Durst 
o f Midway. R  Nunn a f Corsicana, 
W. C  Dupuy, W . W. Aiken, Harvey 
Bayne, C  S. Long and Roy Arledga 
The chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. 
T. T. McConnico. Wahaes and two- 
steps alternated and a very pleasant 
evening was spent

OU Wen Csatmt U t

The Courier learns that a Mr. 
Hayne of Bataon has coiitracted to 
put down the oil w dl for the com
pany that Is prospecting near the 
Trinity rive^ in this county. The 
drilling outfit has been k h ip ^  and 
will be here in about two weeks. 
The gas from the ground has been 
analyzed and prospects are said to 
be encouraging.

M

C athsttcM sf M sm s f\ 
ts Fsfgivs Sack 9m

NaahviQe, Tom., July 
Thomas & Byrne, head o f thaCath-' 
oUc Church in Tennessee, explainiag 
the announcement Sunday in Catkr 
olic Churches that those who per
sisted in indulging In dances kaowa 
as the "tango," "the turkey trot" 
and others o f similar charadar can 
not be absolved in the tribunal s f 
the sacrament of penance, gave out 
a statement last n i^ t  in which he 
said: "By urell instructed CathoHca 
these principles are clearly under
stood as tbej are also by the difld- 
reo in our schools, and I  only isit It 
necessary to request the priaats o f ' 
the d iocM  to caO their attentloi| 
to them in ref erence to these v ie  
dances and to warn both youngand 
old that If they indulge in them it 
would be usaleas Cor them to go ta 
confeaaion in the hope o f ohtainiBg 
absolution, for should any priaat be 
so indiscreet as to attempt to ab
solve 8uc|r a penitent, the abaolutien 
would be ' worthkas and the oon- 
feasion would bring a curse rather 
than a blessing ."

iM Isa

In the District Court o f the Unhai  ̂
States for the Eaatem DIstikt I t  
Texas: Tyler Divirion: la  Bania
puptejr.

In the matter o f W. H. liv e ly . < 
Bankrupt No. 1729.

To the creditors o f W. H. Uvely, 
Bankrupt of Grapeland. in the 
County o f Houston and DMtrict 
aforesaid:

Nocioe b  hereby given, that an 
the 3rd day o f July. 1913̂  the aaM 
W. H. U vely was duly adjndgad 
and dedaied a bankrupt and th ii 
the .first meeting o f credhora In 
said bankruptcy w ill be held in f|y 
office at ly ier, Texas, on the 
day o f July 1913 at 2 o’clock bathe , 
afternoon, vdien and edwre add 

ay  frttend. prove H bb

Ik tiM tls a i sad tks l i a r t
Don't overiook the grave fact that 

riieumatbm easily "eettlee in the 
heart," and disturbs the valvular 
actioa The cure consists in  re
moving the cause. Foley Kidney 
PiUs so tone up and strengthen the 
kidneys t ^ t  they keq) the blood 
free o f pouons a ^  uric add crya- 
tab. that cause rheumatism, swol-

L I BA m “ V i ‘ T r " ^  H e n  jo in ts , backache, u rin a ry  irregu
ksds. 5 0 t Rssstsakk pricM sa all iw , la r it w  and disturbed heart acti»o-
p s iriif tad pttcklB f sad all wsrk fm ^  T r y  th e m .— I . W . S w e e t— A d v .
utsed ts g i^* M tb fs c tb a .^  Give ysar 
skses ts y o u  M i l  carrier. Be vrill re- 
te n  tkcai ts  y t i  seesad day. Pay kiai 
far tke wsrk u d  we w ill ps7 PMtage 
kotk w ayi. We wall tkeai ts ysa C. 0. 
D ., leal the l a o n t  ptid fer pesttge. A ll 
work seat sat u m  fe y received. U k - 
eral csBuaistics to egests la every lo
cality. A fd re is,

P A LE S T IB E  ELEC TR IC  SHOE SHOP,
A . N . Heary, Preprieter, Pslestiae, Texas.

credkort may 
ebima. examine the bankrupt, dact,
a trustee, and trananct aiicli odwr 
business as may pioperly coma be
fore said meeting

Hampaon Gary, 
Referee in Bfuikrttptey. 

Tybr, Texas, July 8 ,191X

A  G a d ' h f i p m H
W. D. Magli, a well known mer

chant o f Whitemound, W b , b o « ^  
a stock o f Chamberlain's madtdha 
ao as to be abb to supply them to 
hb customers. A fter leoeivkig 
them he was himself taken rid t ana 
says thot one small bottb.of Cham- 
bwbin'a Colic, OM)bra and Diar
rhoea Remedy was wortii more to 
him than the coat of hb entba 
stock o f these medidDes. For sda 
by all deabn.—‘Adv.

O kty Ik s t faipabo!
Instead of enduring the daily um> 

meat of weak back, badiache, sore 
kidneys, swoUen joints and rheu- 
matbm, obey that impulse to take 
Foley Kidney Pills. They co-oper
ate with nature, which accounts 
for their success in all kidney and 
bladder disorders. They are haling, 
strengthening and took. Obey that 
impulse to-day and give tb i^  a 
chance to help you.

DeDaines’
Music Store

for new Pianos, Edison and 
C o l u m b i a  Talking Ma*| 
chines, Records and all 
other supplies— and every
thing else in Music. Piano 
Players and Grand Pianos 
for sale on order.

\*
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T * o  t H e  P e o p l e  o f  T e x a s

A  oouiiiiuiiity of interest prevails be
tween the railroads and the people. Un
less the people prosper the railroads can 
not hope to prosper. On the other hand, 
unless the railroads are permitted to earn 
sufficient Bioney to give good service, the 
people cannot enjoy the hill measure of 
prosperity. ^

Railroads are today operated under the 
strictest of regulations. They cannot 
chcnge one cent for any service that is 
not authorized by officers chosen by the 
people. In law and good morals, these 
officers o f the people who fix the charges 

'that can be collected by the railroads for 
services performed, must fix such chargee 
high enough to pay a ll legitimate oper
ating ezpfases, plus an amount that will 
pay a reasonable return upon the value 
of the railroad property devoted to the 
use of the public.

Suppose the Legislature should pass a 
law  taking from, the pockets of the people 
a million dollars a year to pay the sal
aries of public officials not needed at all, 
nor whose services Could be utilized in 
the intcfrest of the public in any manner, 
would such a course be approved by the 
people as a  whole?

A

We think not.

The operating expenses of railroads af
fect the public just as much as the taxes 
they pay. In one instance the taxes are 
collected by public officials: in the other 
instance the rates fixed by public officials 
are collected by the railroads.

It is just as impossible for the Legisla
ture or the courts and juries to impose 
unjust burdens upon the railroads with- 

^out, at the same time, placing the burden 
upon the shoulders of the producers and 
shippers, as it is to create new public 
offices and expect the taxpayers to be 
relieved of meeting the expenses of such 
places. \ *

Under the present system of levying 
taxes in Texas, the State Tax Board takes 
into consideration the appropriations 
made by the Legislature and levies a tax 
high enough to bring in sufficient money 
to meet the expenses of government.

In fixing freight rates the same rule 
applies. The commission, after ascertain
ing what the railroads have to pay out 
for operating expenses, taxes, personal 
usuries, etC4 fixes the rates high enough 
to pay all such expenses, and in addition

thereto, a fair return on the value of the 
property used for the public. Therefore, 
the higher the operating expenses, taxes, 
and personal injury payments, the higher 
must be the rates the people have to pay.

It is the sincere desire of the managers 
of the Texas railroads to give the public 
good service, and at the least possible cost 
to you. And we respectfully and ear
nestly ask you, in your own interest, to 
assist us in doing so. and thereby protect 
yourselves against unjust and and un
necessary burdens.

We desire to express our appreciation 
to the producers of Texas who have made 
a study of the question, and have taken 
intelligent action to protect themselves 
against the infiiction of unjust and un
necessary burdens.

We respectfully ask you to study this 
so-called ‘‘Railroad Problem" closely. We 
welcome the most searching and minute 
inquiry. There is so much in common 
between the railroads and the producers, 
that a better understanding and closer 
co-operation is bound to benefit all con
cerned.

. GENERAL MANAGERS TEXAS 
RAILROADS.

i

(AOVEmSEMENT.)

Iv: ■

u

X k l n  C d it iit iw
' Mr. John R. Sberidan, M i^  Stdla 

fiheridan. Mrs. J. D. Sheridan, 4- D. 
ftw id a n  Jr. and Ney Sheridan, all 
a f this d ty. attended a fam ily «e- 
anion aft.Che home o f Mr. W. N. 
Sheridan at Sheridan on the S7(h 
o f Jane. The ooeaeioo was the 
eMehration o f Mr. W. N. Sheridan’s 
87th birthday. Others in atteod- 
anoe.at this oeiebration weae Alton 
DMpuy o f Sen Antonio; Charies, 
nonk. &neat and Mary Peed 
Sreridan and Sammy Lee Qoeries 
o f Efrhart; W. H. WaU ofAngusta; 
Mia. John Kennedy, Dr. Sam Ken
nedy, E. W. Davis. Mrs. Lucy Dovia, 
Ola Lsroy, Edwin and Aubrey 
Liveiy e f G^peiand; A  L ' Brown. 
Mm Feari Brown, UlUan. Edith, 
Joe AL Polk, Ross, Gordon and Ger
trude Shown, L N. Baber, W. T. 
Pridgen, M m  Gertrude Pridgen and 
Jack P rid#n  o f Sheridan; Holloway 
Power. Mm Mollie Power, Donnie, 
Mary, Etta and Robbie Power and 
R o b ^  Hawthorne, George Whitley 
and Mm Mollie Whitley of Elkhart; 
John Mitchell o f Philippine Islands; 
a  a  WilUs, Mias Zelia Calhoun. 
Mm Etta MitchelL Calhoun Mitchell, 
'fravis Ifitehell, Holloway Mitchell 
and M in  Beulah Sheridan o f Sheri
dan; C  W. Nugent o f Conroe, and 
the host, W illiam  Nugent Sheridan.

In 1886, wh«a Texas was a part 
o f the Mexican republic and the 
hunting ground o f savage Indians, 
John Sheridan came with his family 
from Louisiana and settled at Au
gusta. in the northern part o f Hous
ton county. Eleven years later he 
%vas killed by the Indians. When 
John Sheridan cast his lot there in 
1828, his then infant son. William 
Nugent Sheridan, was three months 
old. On June 27, 1913, that same 
William Nugent Sheridan, son o f 
John Sheridan and grandson of 
.lohn Nugent, liad ' summoned 
around him his children, his grand-

childrea his great grandchildren 
and some friends to help Um  cele
brate the conclusion o f the eighty- 
seventh lap in life's great race. 
The taUe was lengthened and a 
feast spread fit for kings. Mr. 
Sheridan has lived in Texas under 
four flags— the Mexican flag, the 
flag o f the Texas Republic, the Con
federate flag and the flag o f the 
United States.

R s tk s  i f  ria sl S s ttk M a t
The State of Tmtas, to the Sheriff 

■or any CoustaUe of Houston coun
ty, greeting:

J. 0. Monday, executor ot the es
tate o f Ahneda Pollard, deceased, 
having filed in our^county court his 
final account o f the condition o f the 
estate o( Ahneda Pollard, deceased, 
together with an appUcation to be 
discharged from said administra
tion, you, are hereby commanded, 
that by publication o f this writ for 
twenty days in a newspaper regu
larly published in the county of 
Houston, you give due notice to all 
persons interested in the account 
for final settlement of said estate, 
to file their objections thereto, if 
any they have, on or before the 
August term 1913, when and where 
said application will be copsidered 
by said court.

Witness 0. C. Goodwin, (k rk  o f 
the County Court o f HoustoM Coun
ty. Given under my hand s m  seal 
o f said court, at my office '  in the 
City o f Crockett, this the 30th day 
of June, A. D. 1913.

0. C. Goodwin,
Clerk County Court. Houston Coun

ty, Texas.— Adv. 3t.
♦ ----

The agonizing discomfort and 
sense of suffocation that accompany | 
hay fever and asthma may be great
ly alleviated by the use of Foley's 
Honey and Tar Compound. It has 
a soothing effect on the mucus 
linings, and relieves the gasping 
and tickling sensation in the throat 
and bronchial tubes.

The People of Texas Are Not Asked for a Cent
for Either

The State University
OR THE

Penitentiaries
tv

Why Not Give These Institutions an Opportunity to Develop
Their Own Resources?

Help the A. & M. College and the State Normals

Help the Farmer ^cure Better Roads, Better 
Schools and Good Warehouses.

You Can Do A ll This by Voting for the
Educational Amendment on July 19

’ ,

Read the Ballot
1 »

Scratch the Last Paragraph
, (ADVOmSEMENT)

I
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You Have the 
Inside Track, 
Nr. Buainesa 
Nan

W HY not profit by your oopo- 
rlor poattlooT

H u  It yot oocurrod to you that 
you ran roach tbo p«opl« In your 
torrttory much more quickly and 
at Iraa coot thau any outalder 
can?

The parcel poet can be made 
to Berve you Just u  aurely and 
quite aa effectlfely u  It aerrea 
the mall order honae Let your 
public know that you bare good 
(ooda and that your piicu are 
renaouable. and the ordere are 
bound to follow.

8PECIF10 ADVEBT18INO. 
WHETHER BY CATALOOnS. 
NEWSPArBR, CIRCULAR OR 
BY ALL THESE THREE. 
WILL ACCOMPLISH THIS

Remember that the parcel 
poet, while It may hare brought 
more competltore. hu greatly 
enlarged your own opportunitlee 
for trade and extended the ra- 
dloa of your own Influence.

DON’T BE SLOW TO TAKE 
ADVANTAGE OF THIS PACT!

AND DON’T POROET THAT 
TOD HAVE THE INSIDE 
TRACK!

“ A F T E R  DrWNER“  T R IA L S .

A FAMOUS QUOIT PLAYER.
Chief Juatioa Marahall Wat a Huaky 

Capart at tha Game.
I t^uoiU la not au active a game aa 
' tennia or even golf, but it la nerer- 
theleBH one of the oldeat and moat 

j  widely known of gamea. Joatica 
I Martnall betonged to the famoua 
! Richmond Quoit club, which includ* 
ed among ita raembera the leading 

! men of that city. The club uacd 
I to hold meets once a week in a beau
tiful grove about a mile out of the 

' town.
 ̂ Marshall, beaidea being one of 
' the very clevereat pitchers, always 
' threw heavier quoits than any of 
I Kia opponents. The ouoita in gen- 
I era! use were of amooth, highly pol
ished brass, but hia were made of 
roagb iron.

Mr. Marshal] always entered into 
-a contest with his wliole heart. Nor 
on occasion did he decline the peril 

, ous duty of a referee. It ia amus
ing io  read of tbo great chief jua- 

' tice of the United States ‘*down 
, on hia hands and knees, with a 
straw and a penknife, the blade of 
the knife stuck through the straw.

' bolding it between the edge o f the
louoit and the hnb, and when the 
decision was a very dote one pinch
ing or biting off the ends the 
atraw until it would fit to a hair."

There is an entertaining con
temporary account of a meet in 
which Marahall led one aide and a 
Rev. Mr. Blair the other 

Marshal) played first and atraigbt- 
away “ rang the meg." Parson 
B lav did the same, hia quoit com
ing down plump on top o f liar- 
ahiairA There was nprnarinus ap-

ftlauae, and the match then and 
here stopped until the oontroreray 

as to what should be the effect of 
thia exploit could be aettled.

Maraball. vigoronaly presenting
Quiah -JwatiM” UhSm ’ tha OM Crimt 

nal Cada In England.
In  theee day* of criminal trials began

long drawn out it  may not be unin- ^  proposing the qu^Uon, “ Who U
taresting to glance back at a time . adr er ^r r  quoiU 

. t  1— ♦ .are on the meg at the same tune?"England at least, com- 
t ran in the

when, in
le opposite direction.

Bueb were the earlier yean of
Queen Yictoria, when the dd crimi-, . . .  , .
nal ooda itiU sarriyed in much of ^

meg
I He then stated the facta and re
marked that the question was one 
 ̂o f the true constrnction and appli-

ita archaic barbarit 
tureaqnanc 
adeqoately compensate for ita cru-

)arbarity and the pic- 
o f legal procedure in-

e l^ , san London Tit-Bita.
The late Ix>rd Bran^ton, better 

known aa Sir H en ij ^w k in a , re
fe n  in his reminiscences to the 
scandal of what be calls the "after 
dinner" trials o f that period. I t  
was then the custom for the court 
to e jo u m  for dinner at 6 o’clock, 
at which meal there was no lack 
of conviyiality, ao that when the 
bench and bar returned to their du
ties they were in no mood for pro
tracted toil.

The one who first ringa the meg 
haa the adrantage. No other can 
succeed who does not h em  by dis
placing this first one. 1%e parson, 
he willingly allowed, deserves to 
rise higher and higher in every
body's esteem, bnt be must not ao 
it by getting on another's back in 
thia faahion. That ia more Kke 
leep f r ^  than quoita.

Mr. Wickham, one of the counsel 
who defended Aaron Burr, then un
dertook to present the opposite side 
of the ease. No rule, ne 'said, re- 
onlred an impoaaibility Mr. ifar- 
sludl’s qniot was twice as largt as 
any other, and yet it flew from hiaIn Lord Brampton’s own words. I i ^ i^n  4 n

“ judges and oouniiel were axhilarat-' ‘ T® Q « -
ed « d  business was proportionately , 
icoelerated.”  In eSn im ation  o f ! * ‘  T "
thi. h. not* Ual t h »  “.Itor dill. I . 
nn- tml. da not ooenpy on m. . d ll*' U » d«o-

' « o »  majonty o f tboee prea-
|ent was in agreement wiQi Parson 

case.
apiece and in iUustration dtos an t*
artual ease, the paltry nature o f
which, contrasted ^ t h  the enormi-1 occasions when the chief
tv of the punishment mroUed,
throw, a lurid light on the inhu- , ^ “/ ^ « '  point was
manity o f the tiS m . •. J™ *

The case was th a t-o f a p ic k - i* ^ *  w on .-Y ou th a  Corn-
pocket, in which tha priaoner had in- I __________________
eonaiderately pleadaa "N ot guilty," ! _  _
and therefore had a right to be
heard. We may quote Lord Bramp^ 1 ^  wedding at Wolboroogb be-
ton'a account, beginning with the ^
examination of the witneaa for the 1 seventy-five ^ d  aeven^
proseention by the prosecuting quwtion of the great-
counsel: jest age at which men and women

" I  think you were walking up en t^  in the
Ludgate hill on Thursday, the 26th, register of Greenwich soun^
about 2:80 in the afternoon and ^ '‘ ® the record, for it tells how in 
auddenly fe lt a tug at your pocket J®®® John Cooper, aged 108, wed 
and miaaed your handkerchief, Margaret ThomM, a spinster of 
which the constable now produces ?" figtity. A fte r ^ is  it is not suroru- 

g i f »» mg to find the death o f “ Quid

another elderly bridesbrideCToom in W il
liam Keith Hall, who was bom

'T  Buppose you have nothing to Cooper" recorded the following 
ask him?" says the judge. “ Next y®*^- Greenwich, too, can claim 
witness."

Constable stands up.
"W ere you foUowmg the prose- there in 1788 and did not marry un- 

cutor on the occasion when he was ^  1870. London Chronicle, 
robbed on Lndgate hill, and did you ; . 7 ~TZ Z7~i. ^
see the prisoner put his hand into; ,rrx .,“ " 7  *
the p ro l^ n lo r '. pocket M d .ta k e '
th i. tmidkerchiet in t  o f i t f  ‘ " “T ”

“ Yea s ir ”  land. John E velm  m 1656 found
Judge (to priaoner)-Noth ing to in iMwich

aav, I  suppose? T h e^ to  the jSry: “ d entered the fight and lU  a^ 
"Gentlemen, I  suppose you have L  ‘1“ ®̂
doubt? I  have none." oaity to visit some Quakers here in

Ju ry-G u ilty , my lord. 7  “ ®*®  ̂ ° °  ®'
Jud^e (to pri8oner)-Jones, we ®. °®^ "®‘  dangerous

have met before; we shall not meet respect to
again for some time. Seven years’ “ »g “ trate « r  other 0 ^
W p o r ta t io n .  Next case. *^®»1 was s^d to have fasted

T i ^ t w o  minutes fifty-three twenty dap , but another endeavor-
seconds. As thia Bcema to be a rec P f ® ^  ***®
ord it  is only fair to add that the J®7^* '
judge’s osme was Mnirhouse. j

A  LOT of atorakaopara ara go
ing around wUb Mlndara on. 

They only half aaa things, »«»s 
usually It la the wrong half 
that they aaa. It la Ilka thia 
with the parcel poet- Soma mar- 
ehanta can only see tha good It 
la going to do tha mall ofdar 
hooaaa. They don't aaa Ita poa- 
albllltlaa for thamaalvaa 

THE PARCEL POST GIVES 
THE SMALL DEALER A 
PINE PIBLD WITHIN HIS 
OWN TERBITORT. In his sons 
no outaldar can compato with 
him, aa far as cost of shipping 
and qulcknaaa of dallvary ara 
concamad. Tha paroal post 
placas tha local buslBaaa man 
within touch of a Mggar traylag 
public than be aver droamad of 
In other days Tha pnrehasara 
of hia goods ara only waiting to 
ha told hJs addraaa

T R E A T ING A F E V E R .
Prapar Way-Is to Find Its Causa 

and Attaak That.
When a person has a fever the 

temperature of his bodv is greater 
than the normal beat t ^ t  it main
tains in health; therefore fever ia 
not s definite disease, but s physi
cal symptom that indicates disease. 
It  socompanies many different kinds 
of illneee, from a fleeting indispoai- 
tioD, such as a cold in u c  bead or 
an attack o f indigestion, to such 
prolonged and sevtre diseases ss ty
phoid fever and acute rheumatism, 
which often menace and very often 
sctnallv take life.

We luve had the clinical ther
mometer with which to test tem
perature for lees than a hundred 
years, bnt in ancient tixnea dootora 
well understood the importance of 
the syzl^>tom. They judged it  by 
the pulse rate and for many years 
treated it by blood letting.

A fter the clinical thermometer 
eras invented there was a time when 
physicians gave to fever itself too 
much importance. The whole treat
ment was directed to beating it 
doam without aufficient regard to ita 
exciting cause. Then came a reac
tion. Fever took its proper place as 
one symptom among others, and its 
value as a means of diagnosis was 
at laat recognised.

That can be seen clearly in the 
case of typhoid fever. When a high 
fever peraiata for daya and w e ^  
or when it suddenly ruabea up to an 
alarming point it means that there 
ia aome condition at work that the 

sician must search for and com-^ y s

The fact that there ia aomething 
wrong whenever any degree o f fever 
appears sug^sts at once what yon 
should do. 'The first thing is to put 
the patient in bed in a well ventilat
ed room until a diagnosis can be 
made. A fever patient needs all his 
■trength merely to auatain his tem
perature without trying to do any
thing more. Bed is the best plaM 
in which to preserve his forces.

The room should be well ventilat
ed and cool because the patient is 
miserably conacious of being too 
warm. The fear of “ catching cold 
on a fever" often causes arell mean
ing friends to torment a sufferer 
with heavy bedclothing and stuffy 
air. On the o ih^ im nd, keep drafts 
away from 'him and watch carefully 
for any chilliness in his extremities. 
His diet must be very light. Fur
ther treatment depends upon the 
cause o f the fever and is a matter 
for the doctor to decide.— Youth’s 
Companion.

Saviaino tha Oaelaration.
“ A ll men were created eqnal, 

were they not?" asked Mr. Meek- 
ton.
1 "Equal among themselves," re

plied his wife, “ but, as between 
themselves and us, distinctly in
ferior."— Washington Star. 

i 
i

I PahiwithaiVs ZarokI Tha word xero is from tha Span- 
I iah and meant empty; hence aoth- 
' ing. I t  was first used on a ther- 
j mometer in 1795 by a Pruaaian mer- 
; chant named Fahrenheit. From a 
i boy Fahrenheit was a close observer 
of nature, and when only nineteen 
years old by experimenting with 
snow and salt be discovered what be 
believed to be the lowest degree of 
temperature known in the world, 

i He called the degree sero and con- 
{ structed a thermometer with a scale 
graduating up from zero to boiling 
point, which he numbered 212, and 
the freezing point 32, because, as 
he thought, mercury conti'acted the 
thirty-second o f its volume on being 
c o o l^  down fit»u  the temperature 
of freezing water to zero.

Anoiant Surgary.
The first surgical implements of 

which woi'have any record date back 
to 4000 B. C. 'They were splints 
found in the Nubian desert. In 
one place n graveyard was found, 
and nere were remsins of bodies 
with fractured limbe that had been 
set with bark splints. One was a 
right thigh bone that had been 
broken and was still held in posi
tion by a workmanlike splint and 
bandages. A ll the knots were true 
reef knots, and the wrappings show
ed how the stripe o f palm f i^ r  cloth 
were set just as a good surgeon 
would set them nowadays, so as to ' 
use the  ̂full strength of the fabric.

A G L IM P S E  O F  A?jCI£fiT aOM E-j
Cystoma sf ths Tims Wh«n Casssr | 

OI»is^ WHk Cissvs. |
The correspondence of the great { 

men of the anment Greeks present 
little that is not ph ilosoph ic, po
litical or didactic in its charsetOT, 
and it was not until the sge o f Ju
lius Caesar that the Romnna begaa 
to reflect in their letters aomething 
of the incident and spirit of their 
times. Tbs foUowing letter of 
Cioerp tu Attieus gives an interest
ing scewunt of A visit by Julius 
C a ^ r  very shortly before the trag
ical death o f the greet soldier;

“ Oh, this visit, so much dreaded I 
And yet one which I  am not Sony 
to have received, for it went off 
most pleasantlr. When hs <»^ms 
the evening before, on the 18th, to 
my n e igh l^  PhlUipus; the house 
was so crowded witn aoldiera that 
there was scarcely a vacant room 
fo r Caesar to aup in. There were 
■bout 8,000 of them, which nude 
me feel a little uneasinaea for the 
next day. But Barba CMsiua set 
me at ease. He aaaigned me a 
guard, made the rest encamp in the 
fields, so that my honae was kept 
clear.

“ On the 19th he stayed with Bal- 
bns until 1 o’clock, bnt admitted no 
one. He was settling accounts, aa I  
toppoae, aritb Bal^is. He then 
walked by the abore to ray honae. 
A t 2 he took the bath. The veraea 
on Mamurra were then reed to him. 
[Theae are anppoaed to be a aatite 
on Mamnrra’s aebancheiy and Inx- 
nry, in which Caesar also was aatir- 
ia ^  by Catnllns.] Hia conntenanoe 
wak unchanged.

"H e  was rubbed and anointad 
and then disposed himself at t ^ e  
after taking an emetic (a babit oon 
aidered by the Romane o f that time 
as oonduetve to health aa w d l as 
to Inxnrioua gorxnandiiing) and ate 
and drank in a very free and easy 
mannsr, for he was entertained hos
pitably and elegantly, and our die- 
oonrse rseembM  our repast fax its 
ralisb and tsssoning. Bsaidss Om - 
sar's taUe, his attendants wsta well 
providsd for in thrs# other rooms, 
nor was thsre any deficiency in the 
provision made for his fraedinen o f 
lower quality and his slaves, bnt 
thoss o f tbs better sort wart sle- 
gantly entsrtainsd. Nesd I  eay 
more ? I  acted as man to man. Y e t 
be was not the man to whom one 
would say at parting, *I prav yon, 
let me have this visit repealea when 
yon coma this way again.' Ones ia 
enough. '

“ ^ t  a word passed between ne 
on bnsineaa, bnt much literary talk. 
T o  make short o f tite matter, he 
was perfectly pleased and easy. He 
talkM  o f spending one day at Pnte- 
oli, another at Baiae. " Y q a  have 
thus the account of the day's enter
tainment— an entertainment not 
agreeable, bnt sQll not tronblesoxne 
to me. I  shall s i^  here a little 
longer and then to iSiscnlnm.

"A a  be pasaed by DollabellniB vil
la hia troop# marched close by the 
aide o f his horse, on the right and 
left, which was aone nowhere alee.
I  had this from Nicies."— Hallam 
W inter in National Megesine.

Y o u ’ ll Never 
Get Ahead by 
Following the 

Crow d.

Think It Over!

yse twDON’T wa» for t 
motvnaat to tou 

sraal advaatasaa tSa 
Xtoas 7ov! Otab tSam roaiaalf 
whUo tbe stbsra ara atoaStac 
arsaad woedarl^ wiat to 4sl 
TUa pareel poaC taat Meat to 
balp toe mall svdar eees— n IT 
WAS INTBlfDBD TO BMLP 
THB SMALL MEBCMAKT 
AKD THE OONSDMBE-THk 
BUTUia PUBLia  

Eaaii amall msrehaatna aSore 
la oew tUa csocraphical saator 
of a dletrtet aatsaStoc Sfir 
muss la svarp itirarftaa. wUatw 
la bs cam ship eoo4s mare dtoau' 
Ip and qalcklp than aap aaa alaa 
Ha baa aow a Mesar SaM tor 
tiaas tbaa over baf ora Oaoe is  
rasllass this toct bs shsaM ast 
bs slow to toko odvsatags of It 
Tbo morchaiit who starts atsaos 
to toaks Mipaaif knswa to Ms 
Ucasr pobttc wtU aseaaaasEp 
rasp tha blCTSst roward.

DONT WATT POE TBB  
OTHER PBLLOW TO 
THE WAT POE TODI

M ASTE R  T H IE V E l
Tlw Bhattoas Aim to Attala

la tha AH of StoallNa
The Bbattess ara an Bast 

tiibs that daiy to thair whois attan
tion to attaimng psrfsction in the- 
art o f stS|diE|. From thsir aarliask 
ysara thsir jw U k are trained to am- 
dnra the greeteet (atigne with ooau- 
parative ease.

Among other aoeoraplishaentu 
which the young Bhattee mast aa- 
qnira bjy^onstant praetioe, the fo t- 
lowing art indiapernable;

He must learn to bleat like ^  
■heap, bark like e dog, erew Hka w 
cock, bray like an aaa and imitata- 
the movements of all kinds o f ans- 
mala. Hs must bs able to euawk 
along the groond, run liko a ||oat er 
a dog or stand on his head with his 
k fs  extended wide so aa to appsar 
in ths duak like ths stun^ of a tree.

In  connsetiM with this lost assn 
tuned aoquizement a steiy is 
of a oavaliy aentinal who whUe 
standing on duty on one occasion 
hoard somsthing move aboni ths 
head ropaa o f his horse. On looldnf'. 
round he saw what ha snppoaad ta 
ba a larga dog, which ran batwasn 
hia lega and naarly npaet him. He 
snsperted, however, thist some rogu
ery was on foot, and ths bsttar tn 
dstset it bs p l a ^  himsslf btkind 
what appeared to be the stamp of a 
tree, at no grant dietanca from tha' 
spot on wUch hs hsd bssn paw 
nonalj standing.

Ha then hang his hornet on tbs 
supposed stump, aqd, bsnt on the 
most attantive sorntiny, hs plaesd 
his hsad betwean the two limbs of 
ths tree, so ss, unpsreeivsd, to com
mand a direct view of the quarter 
from which the noise had at first 
proceeded.'

This, however, was too much feu 
the thief (for such in reality wan 
this would D# tree stump), who, usk 
able any lonmr to restrain hia laugh
ter and finmng his situation soiuu- 
what critical, suddenly performed a 
■omersanlt, upset the astonished'sol
dier, made off with his helmet and 
was seen no more.— London Tele- 
graph. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Semanee ef a NaeMaae. >
Some ^ r s  ago an old Fteneb- 

woman died in a poor part of Dub
lin, and her little e f f e ^  were put 
up for auction. Among other odda 
and enda waa a nMklace of dirty 
looking green atones, which did noi 
attraot much attentioau However, 
a shrewd pair of dealers thought 
there might be “money in it "  and 
decided ou porebaaing, clubbing to
gether £5 for the purpose. On tak
ing it  to a well known jeweler he 
promptly offered £1,600, which sum 
they reiused and sold the necklace 
of purest emeralda for £7,000 in 
London, where Lord Rosebery ou 
his marriage purchased it  for somo  ̂
thing like £20,000. The old French
woman’s mother had oeen attached 
to the court o f France, and the cm 
eralds had onoe foroq^ part of the 
crown jewala.— L o n d w  Answara.
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1W Ik* GalvMtoB News.

la  the name o f higher education 
aad In behalf o f the university a 
# a a t amount o f literature is being 
dtstr&uted over the state by the 
effiriale o f the univenity, pleading 
far the adoptioo o f eenate resolution 
N a  18l Ia m su ie th ia w jrk is .b e *  
hiig done with pure motives by tlxMe 
engaged in it. but I am also sure 
tfM t they have not investigated and 
analiaeri the rest o f this resolutioD, 
ner even the portion they favor, be
cause 1 do not be&eve that any pa* 
triot understanding this resolution 
can aflbrd to vote for i t  So be
lieving. I  beg to submit a few ob- 
lectioos far the consideration o f the 
pubHe.

Section 49 authorises the legisla- 
tnre to iasue bonds, without sub-j 
B itting it to a vote o f the pet^le, j 
for the purpoee o f purchasing ad- 
d idoari ground, erecting neoeesary 
buOdiagB for the university, includ
ing a medical defiortment an agri- 
cuhural and mechanical college, 
and an departments and “activities'' 
c f  a complete univerdty o f the 
gn td ass. I f  this were all the res- 
clution, and i f  H were not otherwise 
vkleuB. it diould be defeated be

e f ks uncertainty. A  fair| 
o f this amendment 

that this legisiature, or any 
in the future, may iMue 

without lim it to buy lands 
without Mmk, erect buildings with
out Bmit for the university, indud- 
^  a medical d^nutment and an 
agricultural aad medianical college. 
J w t  whsn this medical college 
Itea ld  ^  sfauated la not known, 
and Jnst what these “aedvitiM '’ are 

imagined. I f  this were 
M fasfofad as an ocigiDalproporitioo, 
BO mas aad no court would oon- 
atras IU b article to mean that the 
■radical eoUsge dioald be at Gal- 

aad the agricultuai and ma- 
ooQsge at Bryan; but any 

wmdd necessarily conclude 
that they rimuld be situated and 
M t a h l i^  k  connection with and 
■a a port o f the Unhrerrity o f Tex
an mA meraiy aa adjuncts thereto. 
Under this resolution the legislature 
would be the sole Judge of the 

;& ^ *ou n to f bonds, the amount of 
^ la o d s  and amount o f buildings, and 

•theiO M antof “activitiet" oeedfbl 
complete university of 

W ith all due re
spect to our legislators, I do not be-

l o m p k e i t a  
th e irs t cfa

gave they should be intrusted with

■ip

rvi

■ 1 power SDOU^ to suthorize them to 
' M liifle with these institutions and re

move them from place to place at 
^wilL

This rtsolutioo is vidous, because, 
k k « ^ o f  taking the edycatkmal 
hfatltkibas out o f poUtict. it 
phingM than  headloog into politics 
and gives the legislature absdute 
poorer to make or destroy them.

This portion o f section 49 pro- 
vldM  that the revenue from the 
permanent university fund shall be 
. avaUable far payment o f interest on 

, Iteae bonds and for the creation of 
'u  sinking fund for their redemption 
• t  maturity. This part o f  this reso- 
 ̂hrtioo is miaiaading whether in toi- 
Uonally made so or not It would 
leave the average v o ta  to suppose 
Chat no tiaxation would follow a 
bo^g iasue o f this kind, because 
them bonds would be taken care of 
with funds already on hand. In 
Che first place, the available reve
nue from the permanent university 
ftiod, by another provision o f law. 
must be used to pay the current 
axpenaes o f the university, and this 
would be an im iaopa diversion of 
said money, ^ t  k  this could be 
done, it would so deplete the avail- 
sdils fiinds for running the univer
sity that we would be compelled to 
S it e  otlwr funds by direct taxation, 
add so the money to carry these

bonds must come out of the pockets 
o f the people e itb a  way you take 
it

I f this part o f section 49 is adopt
ed, in my candid opinion it means 
the absolute destruction of the ag
ricultural and mechanical college, 
and will retard the progress o f the 
farmers o f this state worse than 
anything that could happen. The 
A  A  M. Cbilege is the hope o f the 
fanning classes, and while I greatly 
admire and appreciate the univer
sity. and have children in it now. I 
would very much prefer to give it 
up, rather than to see the agricul
tural and mechanical college de
stroyed.

There is no use to destroy eitha, 
because some future legislature can 
so frame a constitutional amend
ment as to provide for b ^  and 
divorce them and take both o f 
them out o f poUtica.

Let tu look further at section 49. 
It provides that the legislature shall 
also have power to issue bonds for 
the construction o f necessary build
ings for state institutk»8. What 
institutions are in contemplation, 
and how much would the bonds 
amount to. and why should the 
people o f Texas delegate all this un
limited power to any legialatureT

Again, in the same section it is 
provided that the legislature shall 
have power to authorize the issuance 
o f bonds, secured by lien on the real 
property of the penitentiary system, 
for the purpose o f constructing 
buildings and making permanent 
hnprovements. This is another 
one o f those cunning provisions cal
culated to deceive the people, 
whetha so intended or not Se
cured by 8 lien on the real property 
o f ^  penitentiary means absolute
ly noUiing. because such bonds 
could not be floated on the market 
for money enough to build a re
spectable Jail in Jim Hogg county. 
Ih e  trouble oo this point is that the 
penitentiary is already bankrupt for 
the want o f pre^erty, and Just how 
the issuance o f bonds can help the 
penitentiary system I  am unable to 
know, and do not believe that it 
should be allowed; nor do I believe 
the people should be hoodwinked 
into voting for theee bonds on the 
idea that they could be sold with
out Involving the state. Why is it 
necegw y for the state of Texas to 
issue bonds to take care o f the pen
itentiary system? Why should it 
not take care o f itself as far as poa- 
sibis, and raise the balance by di
rect taxation, as we w ill be com
pelled to do sooner or later, and 
thus save the interest? What 
buildingB are to be constructed and 
what improvements made, and at 
what cost the framers o f this won
derful resolution dared not say.

It may be true that bonds should

be issued for the university, for the 
medical department, and for the 
agricultural and mechanical college; 
it may also be true that bonds 
should be issued fw  some state in
stitutions or for many state institu
tions; it may also be true that bonds 
should be issued to take care o f the 
penitentiary system; but just to 
what amount we are not advised.

As a fair proposition, the govern
or and the legislature of this state 
owed it to the people to employ 
sufficient architects and make suf
ficient estimates through the boards 
having control o f the university, the 
agriculturai and mechanical college 
and the penitentiary, and with the 
advice o f the officials in charge, and 
submit to the people o f Texas defi
nitely and accurately just how many 
dollars would be needed for each 
investment or each improvement, 
and have a oonstitutionai amend
ment so framed that each voter 
might decide for himself whether 
he would have this institution w  
that, or the otha, or a ll or none, 
and cast his vote accordingly.

I f  the people have a constitution
al goveramant, vdth limitations on 
the legislature, no greater restric- 
tkm is required than a constitution 
to keep the tax gatherers from un
duly burdening the people.

W ith this resc^utkm adopted, the 
avenue for graft, log rolling, rascal- 
Uy, Juggling and squandering of 
the pet^les* money could not be 
greater. It may be that the legis
lature would not engage in the like, 
but why adopt this constitutional 
amendment and give it the pow a—  
let them do the mischief, which 
could not afterward be corrected, 
even by a vote o f the people?

The different matters in this sec- 
tioo 49 for which bonds', may be 
issued without lim it can be figured 
in millions and millions o f dollars 
without ahy apparent extravagance.

Section S2 bears no relation 
w hateva to section 49. yet the 
voter must vote for everything in 
sectioDS 49 and 52, or be must vote 
against everything in both o f them.

Let us kxA at this section a 
m onent It provides that by vote 
o f a majority o f the pecH>ie any 
county or adjoining counties may 
be formed by the legislature into a 
road district or territory, and may 
issue bonds or otherwise lend their 
credit t0  an amount not exceeding 
one-fourth o f the assessed valuation 
of the real estate o f such district or 
territory, for die purpoee o f con
structing. maintaining and operat-- 
ing bridge, macadamized, graveled, 
sand, clay or paved roads and tum- 
igkes. I am in favor of good roods, 
and more ai them, and o f taxing 
the p e (^ e  to build them; but this 
(xm ^tudoual amendment is a con-
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Are Yon Going to St. Louis or Chicago?

I . & G . N .
O x U v  B e s t  W a y

Offers ThrMfk Dtlly Pi Ub m  Stu4ai4 Elsetric4Jfhts4, Fu4M «4 
Sktfla i C « Saviee

Round Trip Summer Tourist Tickets on Sale Daily
D. J. PRICE,

Gen. Pass, and Dcket Agent 
Houston. Texas

G. H. HENDERSON. T icka Agent 
Crockett, Texas

CAN TOU DOUBT IH

WkM the Frssf Cu B« Ss EisUy h- 
vsstifatsl

(CondniMd on 7th page)
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It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania W oods, o f Q ifton  M ills, Ky.‘, in 
writing o f her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
ton ic She says further: “ Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to do any o f my housework. After taking three bottles 
o f C a rd ^  1 began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as w ell as run a big water m ill

1 wish every simering woman would g ive

CARDUI

When so many grateful citizens 
o f Crockett testify to benefit derived 
from Doan's K idroy Pills, can you 
doubt the evidence? The proof is 
not far away— it is almost a t your 
door. Read what a resident o f 
Crockett says about Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. Can you demand more con
vincing testimony?

Bilrs. N. S. Box, Bnmer's Addition, 
Crockett. Texas, says: “I had been! 
greatly annoyed by attacks o f kid
ney com plaint When I read about 
Doisui’s Kidney Pills, I used them as 
directed and they benefited me in 
every way. I procured Doan’s k id 
ney H lls from Sweet’s Drug Store.”

The above statement must carry 
ooaviction to the mind o f every 
reader. Don’t simply ask fw  a kid
ney remedy— ask distinctly for 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, the same that 
Mrs. Box had— the remedy backed 
by home testimony. 50c all stores. 
Foster-MUburn Co., Props., Buffalo, 
N. Y.

“When Your Back is Lame— Re
member the Name."— Adv.

^ A / ’e  t o

on your plumbing work no 
matter how small or how big 
the job. If we can’t give you 
better work than others and 
at a lower price then we are 
fooling ourselves. We em
ploy only practical and ex
perienced help, use only the 
best materials and do every 
job as carefully as if our rep
utation depended up>on the 
doing of that alone.
C. A. CLINTON

The Woman’s Tonic
a trial I still use Cardui when 1 feel a litfie bad, 
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly  trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Don’t use a cough medicine con
taining opium or morphine. They 
constipate the bowels and do not 
cure, only stifle the cough. Ex
amine the label and if the medi
cine contains these harmful opiates 
refuse it. Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound contains no opiates, is 
healing and soothing.— 1. W. Sweet. 
— Adv. •

Get a Bottle Today! „
' ) ^ (  ) ( ( ) ( (  ) ( (  ) ( (  > (<  ) ( (  ) ( ( ) ^ 0

Take Herbine for all disturbances 
in the bowels. It purifies the bowel 
channels, promotes regular move
ments and makes you feel bright, 
vigorous and cheerful Price 
Sold by I. W. Sweet— Adv.

J P l x i m b e r

Ciiaes of Stosudi Troubles.

Sedentary habits, lack of out 
door exercise, insufficient mastica
tion of food, constipation, a torpid 
liver, worry and anxiety, overeating, 
partaking o f food and drink not 
suited to your age and occupation. 
Correct your habits and take Cham
berlain's Tablets and you will soon 
be well again. For sale by all deal
ers.— Adv.

F01£ Vroa AHisMi KIDNEY P U S
AHISMATISM UONCYS MO SlAOOM
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ECONOMIZE.
Don’t Throw Your Old 

Shoes Away.
Y « a  w lH  k« iirp rls c d  U  a«« w kat a 

dlffcream  we c u  n k c  la their l••k■ 
a id  eenrlce far SOc, 75c ar 1 1 .0 0 . Oar 
frkm are u  fa lto w t: Whale sale, aewed, 
a id  heel, 1 1 .5 0 ; half sale, sewed, u d  
h e d , 1 1 .0 0 ; half aale, sewed, 75 c; le w  
heel, 5 0 r, heels h i l l t  i p , 25c, rahher 
heels, 50c. Reaaaaahle pricaa oa all i«- 
palriag aad pa tchlaf aad all warh g a a r 
aateed ta give satlsfactiaa. Give yahr 
dwea ta year B a ll cairier. He w ill r e  
t a r i  th c a  t a  y a i  aecaid day. Pa y h la  
far the warh aad we w ill pay paatage 
hath vraya. We B a ll theB ta  yea C  0 . 
D „  leas the SB a a a t paid far paatage. A l l  
a m i  seat oat aaBC day received. U h -  
eral c a B B lia ia a  ta ageats i i  every la- 
ca lity . Address,

PALESTDIE ELECTtlC SHOE SHOP,
A. If. Heary, Praprfetar, Paleatlac, Teua.

PALESTHfE HAlf ON & J. L  18.

(Continued from 2nd page.)

Btitutional monatroaity. Think of it. 
For example, take Harris and 
Montgomery eountiea as they ad
join each othir. The legislature 
forms of them a road district, they 
vote a tax equal to the limit, which 
would be one-fourth of the com
bined values o f all the real estate 
of both of these counties, and tax 
the people of both counties uniform
ly thbrefor. It is well known that 
in Harris County, and especially 
the d ty  of Hauston. the real estate 
/alues would run to such an enor
mous amount that to make the 
Montgomery County farmers pay 
the tax would confiscate their 
property. And yet this constitu
tional amdidment provides for this 
very thing.

Again, in the same paragraph it 
providea that the bonded mdebted- 
ness of.any d ty  or town shall never 
exceed the limits imposed by other 
provisions of this constitution. The 
meaning of this provision is not 
clear, but if it means that in the 
d ty  o f Houston, under the above 
illustration, the bond lim it could 
not exceed the constitutional int>- 
vision already in existence, then it 
would follow that this bonded in
debtedness voted by these two 
counties, including the qualified 
voters of Houston, would have to 
be paid by the rural population 
living outside o f the d ty  o f Houa- 
ton, or any other d ty  which has 
reached its constitutional limit o f 
bonded indebtedness.

Again, under the above resolu
tion, if  Harris County could so 
work the legislature as to make the 
district o u t' o f Montgomery and 
Harris counties, then the people o f 
Montgomery County would be vir
tually destroyed and their property 
confiscated, and they would be ab- 

' solutely helpless. Every man in 
the smaller county might vote 
against the tax, and still it could 
be adopted. Moreover, those in 
charge of the road building “under 
legislative regulation” could expend 
every dollar o f this money in the 
larger county and the people of the 
smaller county would be absolutely 
helpless. It has been argued that 
the legislature would not do this, 
but why should the constitution be 
so framed as to permit the wrong, 
which could not be corrected after 
it is once committed?

If the people in large cities like 
Houston could be taxed to the 
amount of one-fourth the value of 
their real estate, including sky
scrapers, by forming road districts 
out of two or more counties, their 
property would be confiscated and, 
if they c<Aild not be taxed on ac
count of the constitutional limit al
ready imposed, then the people in 
the rural districts would have their

property ('onfiscated.
This same illustration will apply 

to many localities in Texas, and 
will apply to many roa<l districts in 
Texas, and will apply to many road 
-districts and [MilitU^I suixlivisions 
of counties within themselves, be
cause the legislature has the right 
to make these road districts with
out consultiug the people of the 
county.

Permit me, however, to add in a 
nutshell that, according to my view 
of the matter, the available univer
sity fund should Ik  supplemented 
by direct taxation so that the uni
versity might be conducted upou 
more approved and efficient plans, 
so as to make it in fact a university 
of the “ first class.” I believe the 
A. & M. College should also be so 
provided for and conducted; that 
these two instituUons should be ab
solutely divorced from each other, 
and that neither should be injured 
in the least.

As to the penitentiary system, I 
believe that our taxes should be 
raised and the money collected to 
pay whatever deficiency there may 
be; but I do not believe that the 
state should be bonded to pay for 
any mistakes in past management 
and thereby fix on future genera
tions a debt for which they could 
not possibly derive any considera
tion. It is all right to issue bonds 
for legal improvements, such' as 
courthouses, jails, country school- 
houses and the like; but the state 
of Texas, with all its wealth, cer
tainly should be the last to go in 
debt, and pay interest when it is 
well able to pay cash as it goes.

A  state^bcMid is a mortgage on 
every home in the land and is a 
first lien on all real estate, whether 
homes or not. and I do not believe 
that the self respecting home own 
ers of Texas, by adopting this 
amendment, will give to the legisla 
ture the right to fix a blanket mort
gage on our people that will not be 
iadeemed during the present gener
ation. The old alcaide was right 
when he said: “The state should 
pay as it goes.” N. B. Morris.

Palestine, TexaA« ̂ —
The DiffcrtMc Batwaai **lke SiBBcr

G ir T  aa4 Sb u n t  W a a u .”
While the former is having a 

“good time” the latter is t(x> often 
dragging around nervcus, run dovm, 
tired out, with aching back and 
weary limbs, sleepless and wrstched. 
O ftoi. it is kidney trouble and 
not female trouble and Foley Kid
ney Pills are a direct and positive 
help for the coodition.,

I f a substitute is offered you for 
Foley Kidney Pills, it means a 
cheaper medicine is pressed upon 
you for the dealer s profit, not yours. 
Foley Kidney Pills may cost the 
dealer more than a cheap substi
tute, but they give better results 
than any other kidney and bladder 
medicine. Ask for Foley Kidney 
Pills.— I. W. Sweet.— ^Adv.
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The Standard

Now

r.

A TorpM Urar B a Ona flald 
(or the HaJailal Oam and it 
Uixtraa aroodartunr. Tha car* 

vtaln raanit In aaca oaaca la a 
apan of China

HERBINE
|b a rawarfal Chm Taale ama| 

Uaar Ilaanlatar.

I It puta tha liver In baalthy,
I aleorous condition and curea j 
I tho chllU hr deatroyinc tha 
I dlaoase aerma which lafeat tha I 
I ayatem. Hrrblna la a line anti- 
I pcrlodlo medicine, more effeo-1 
Uve than the ayrupy mlxturas I 
that sicken tha atomacb: ba- 

I eauaa It not only killa the ala- I 
I aaae arrma, but acta effectlvaly 
I In the liver, atontaeh and bow- 
ala thua puttinc the ayatem In 
condition to aucceaafuUy realst 
the uaual third or aevanth day 

I return of the chill. Herblne la 
V eleanalna and Invlaormtlnc 
aediclne for the whole body. '

PHee aSe per Battle.
I (lamoeF.Ballard.Prop- 8t.Loule,M(b I

T H e  O e s t  M o 'w e r
We Have Now in Stock a Car Load of 

Standard Mowers and Rakes
---*w»“

Smith Hardware

M

 ̂ •

I •kephone Eyo Salvo la a healing | 
ointment for Sore Eyas.

I. “W. Sweet

□ actiai 0r4ar.
Whereas, the City Council o f the 

City of Crockett Texas, deems H 
advisable to issue bonds said 
City for the purposes hereinafter 
mentioned.

Therefore, it is hereby ordered by 
the City Council o f said Q ty that 
an election be held on the 22nd 
day of July, 1913, at which election 
the following propositkHi will be 
sulmiitted:

Shall the City Council o i the City 
of Crockett Texas, be authorized to 
issue the bonds of said Q ty in the 
sum o f Eighteen thousand ($18,000) 
Dollars, payable in forty years after 
date, bearing interest at the rate of 
five per cent per annum, payable 
semi-annully, with option of redeem
ing said bonds at any time after 
ten years frmn date thereof, and to 
levy a tax sufficient to pay the in
terest o f said bonds and create a 
sinking fund sufficient to redeem 
them at maturity, for the purpose 
o f extending and completing the 
waterlworks system in said City of 
Crockett. '

Said election shall be held at the 
voting box in the southeast corner 
of the Court House in said Q ty of 
Crockett and James Langston is 
h er^y appointed manager of said 
election, and he is hereby author
ized to select two judges and two 
clerks.

Said election shall he held under 
the proviMons o f Chapter 149 Acts 
o f the Twenty-Sixth Legislature, 
Laws 1899, and only qualified vot
ers, who are property tax payers of 
said City, shall be allowed to vote, 
and all voters, desiring to support 
the proposition to issue bonds shall 
have printed on their ballots “For 
the Issuance of Bonds," and those 
opposed shall have printed on their 
bcdlots the words “Against the Is
suance o f Bonds.” The manner of 
holding said election shall be gov

erned by the laws o f the Smte regu
lating general elections.

A  copy o f this order, signed by 
the mayor o f said Qty, shall serve 
as a proper notice o f said election, 
and the mayor is directed to cause 
notice of the election to be posted 
up at the places designated for hold
ing said election at least thirty days 
prior to the date o f said election, 
and to advertise same as required 
by law. J. W. Young.

Mayor of Q ty  o f Q ockett Texas. 

The State o f Texas 
County (rf Houston;

I, J. Valentine, city secretary o f 
the Q ty  o f Crockett, Texas, hm by 
certify that the foregcdng is a true 
and correct copy o f an election or
der passed by the Q ty Council o f 
the Q ty  o f Crof^ett, Texas, on the 
9th day o f . June, 1913, at a regular 
meeting of said council a quorum 
being present, which order is o f 
record on pages 81, 82 and 83 of 
Bo6k B o f the minutes o f said Q ty 
Council, which said minutes have 
been duly signed by the mayor.

Witness my hand, and the seal 
o f said Q ty. this the 17th day oi 
June, 191$

J. Valentine, Q ty Secretary, 
t f (^ y  o f Crockett, Texas.

Professional Cards
y f  C  UPSOOilB. M. D. ,

^ PHYSK3AN and SURGEOir 
Cbocxett, Texas ‘ : *

OOoe With Dwarir-BWiep Drag Ooa f̂my  ̂
-----------^  "

J  R fA IN T E R

LAND LAW YER

ClOCEBTT.  T b XAB
'.-fS..
. K t - ‘ J

# 4 -
B.E.STOEES, M.D. j.s.woorncM,ii.B.1
gTOKES & W (X n T E R S

PHYSK3ANS It SURGEONS 

Ceocxett, Tnaa 
Omernmtk Daoulr4lahop Dn«

X wmrBEE Ee«l EaUttaml
l̂ ■û tnB̂ I BAB

8tJ. E W IN FR E E  

INSURANCE AND LAW  

Office Over J. A. Bricker^

J. W. MADDEN S. A  DOOnr
J^ADDEN & DENNY 

L A W Y E R S

Praedo* hi aH tha State aad FaSafal Conrii, 
Compiate Abatraet of Land Tltlaaal I 

ty. Oattet la Flrat Nailoaal Baa
CROCXETT, TEXAS

LU P S C O IIB

ATT0RI^EY A T  LAW

Office in Moore BuikUn^ / 

C R O C K E T T .  T E X A S

Tha Best Nadktaw It the W «U .

“My little gfarl had dysentery very 
bad. I thought she would die, 
Chamberiain's Cohc, Cholera end 
Diarrhoea Remedy cured her. and I  
can truthfully say that I think k  la 
the best medicine in the worid,** 
writes Mrs. William Orvis, C^are. 
Mich. For sale by all dealeri.—Adv.

1̂
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Always Try 
To Learn 
The Answer

THB nnaU oMrelMot who has 
fMUMl tlw mall order house 

oompadtlon a aartoas problem, 
whlcb tha coodnc of tba pai>’ 
€al poat ttuaatMMd to maka 
■UU aaoaa iartoaa, aboald aaak 
Ua tamt<y la tba varoal paat It- 
aalf. Ha wfU than apaadlly flad 
tba aoawar to hla dlftealtlaB If 
ba la rapabla dt adaptlnc hla 
boalaaaa to maaC saw aoodUloea 
Whlla tba pareal paat balpa tba 
man ordar booaa. H wfU balp tba 
roall Ml archant atUl aaore If ha 
ia wflUaa to taka adTaataga of 
It Within hla aooa (a drda 100 
aUlaa acroaa. af wbleh ha la tba 
aaatar) ba eaa dallrar goads at 
■ocb laaa tiansportatloa coat 
and cooaldarably quicker than 
any oonoam located elaawbere.

Haring gained the anawer to 
hU probMm, tt remains for him 
to dataemtna the boat maana to 
bring tba boyara la this tarrttoiy 
la taneb with tba goods ha baa 
ta aCar. Spaettc adrerttaing 
wfll ba nacagaary; prtea HaCa. eat- 
alognaa. ate, of standard goods 
most ba apra^ broadcast Abora 
an. the Bserchaat hTD«T NOT 
DIbAPPOtNT.

B LU M D EH S  IN S H OW THAND.
MMahas Tt«at Come When

Tohuna oonld ba flllad with 
raaiiig stoiias of ahorthand mia- 
kaa, the grantar number o f them 

dns to  minUkan rowala. For in- 
gtanoM, *Th is day ia with fata”  
waa tranaeribad, **Thia day is big 

fat,'* while **Do not indulge in 
WgkUr cams out *D o  ̂ o t  indulge in 
m a ,** and **A  houae o f many ga- 
Haa** waa trtnafofmad into “ A 
kaaaa o f many gabblaa.** H ie  uae 
« f  a wrong rowalmay hara the moat 

result, aa im tha phrase, 
icn

amluaiag reau 
[an. Imowm an . thyaalf,** which waa

onea aonrerted, in tha report o f a 
aannon, into m a n , gnaw thyeelf.”

T o  oaiaplaca a rowel ia, in ahort- 
iMnd. tha aaaiast thing in tha world. 
A  w w  known raporter talla o f a pu- 
y il who \ y , t w  maana turned 
E ig h ty  acts”  into *‘mighty oats,”  
and another report o f a lem xm  was 
ewoUed by tba adriee, ” Betum a 
w ow  with ax”  instead o f ” a kisa.”

Tha *Veporting style,”  in which 
ihs rowela ara omitted altogether 
iar tha aaka of rapidity, ia raaponsi- 
kla for the famous Amarioan storr 
o f tha ahorthand dark who took 
down a note of hia wift*a instruction 
to ”Bo aura and remember to bring 
home a oaks of castile aoap,”  an^ 
as a rasnlt, retunad home with a 
can of oxtail soup I 
. Nowqwpar rauare ara aomatimaa 

biloniabad by mistakea on tha part 
o f raportora Considsr, for in- 
atiiira. tha aurpriaa of the roadort 
o f a eortain atud daily soma yaara 
dgo whan they loamad that a public 
aum had tha nigh^ before solemnly 
aanonnead that ” AU raforma in 
Sogland hara bean htovjki about 
by Ihruaaiat”  Tha word tha great 
amn had really used waa '*praaaura,”  
Hoi “ Pmaaia.”  So, top, conaidarabla 
aitoniahmant waa c a u ^  whan ” cu- 
ralM”  inataad of "paw rates”  ware 
rm rtad  to ba "the graateat ana- 
mim o f the ehurch.”

A  aomawhat aimilar type o f error 
was panoiratad by the iwportar 
iHio maM Lord Caniarron say that 
"Xn thaao days dergyamn are ex
pected to hare the wisdom and 
learning o f a joumeyamn tailor.”  
What he had said was, o f course, "a  
Jeremy Taylor.”  Another reporter 
referred to John Bright as "the 
gamecock,”  instead o f “ The Oama- 
fiel o f Birmingham,”  and yet an- 
nother transcribed his notes of Mr. 
Chamberlain’s remark, "They bring 
up their puny popguns acd spatter 
ma with abuse”  as “ They, bring out 
their penny popguns and spatter ma 
with peas.’^

The people o f E d in bu rg  were 
once highly indignant that IVofess- 
or Blackie should hare referred to 
the “ greasy”  atmosphers o f thsir 
town, when ho had really been com
mending ita “ breexy atmoephere.” —  
Ixindon Strand Magaxine.

One o f the earla o f Dudley, who 
was addicted to the prsctiM of 
thinking aloud, found himself in a 
rery awkward predicament on a 
certain occasion. He was to spend 
the evening at the house o f a friend 
and orderra his carriage early, as he 
had a long drive back to his own 
home.

When the hour arrived the car
riage was not forthcoming. Seeing 
that Ix>rd Dudley was considerably 
annoyed by the delay, one of the 
gueats, whose way homeward lay 
past his lordship’s houae, politely 
offered him a seat in carriage. 
The gentlenmn was almost a strang
er to Lord Dudley, but the offer 
Was accepted.

The drive did not prove a very 
sociable one. Lord Dudley took his 
■eat and immediately relapsed into 
silence, his thoughts apparently en
grossed by some unpleasant subject. 
Presently he benn  to speak in s 
low but distinctly audible tone of
voice, and his companion, to his as
tonishment, heard him sty:

“ I ’m very sorry I  accepted bis 
offer. I  don’t know the man. I t  
was civil certainly, but the worst is 
I  suppose I  ninst ask him to dinner.”  

Suenqi followed this bit o f audi
ble thinking. His lordship was un
aware 'that he had betrsrfed his 
thoughts and waa probably still 
meditating upon the aame unplees- 
ant subject when the voice of his 
companion broke the stillnem.

Apparently this stranger was af- 
flictM  with the same n ^ sd y  from 
which his lordship suffered, for he 
exactly imitated Ix>rd Dudley’s tone 
as he la id :

“ Psrhaps he’ll think I  did it to 
make his acquaintance. Why, I  
would have done the same to any 
fanner on his estate. I  hope he 
won’t  ask me to dinner, for I  shan’t 
aocept his invitation.”

L ^  Dudley's abstraction was all 
gone. He listened, to the other’s 
words, immediately comprehending 
the joke against himself, and frank
ly offered his hand to his compan
ion, making many apologies for his 
involuntary rudeness.

The stranger proved magnani- 
mous, and from that night the two 
became fast friends.

Acquainted
»e»w»eeeee®ee»eeoe»ee»M

PBB80NALITT in bolldlncup 
and holding trads la a 

strong asset Squally Impor
tant aro excellsncs of goods and 
•qnltsbls dealing. Tbs three 
constitute s trinity that Is In- 
vtnelbis. They maks a custom
er go out of his way to do busl- 
nsss with tba concam that baa 
thsas qualltlaa They also taod 
to maka him a continual advar- 
tlaar of tha concem’a goods.

The small merchant should 
consider these points In connsc- 
tlOB with the greatly Incraased 
poaslblUtles for trads which tba 
paroaJ poat baa placed within hla 
roach. He has now the facilities 
to get la toneb with a graat 
many more iwopia than evar be
fore and. at a low coat, for da- 
Uverlng gooda which give him 
a distinct advantage over any 
on# not in bis locality. Hla sne- 
esaa. as alreadiy pointed out. la 
simply a qncstloo of personality, 
goods, sqsars daallng and ad- 
rertlalag.

#
DOITT BS AFRAID 
TO TOOT TODB HORN!

P E R IL S  O F  T H E  CIRCUS.

After aetns Almest arightened late a 
Watery Grave.

‘1  have often heard of persons 
being soared to death, but only once 
have I heard o f a person neariv 
dsad being seared buk to health 
and s t r e n ^ ,  and I  happen to have 
personal knowledge of that one 
case,”  recently related a retired war
ship barber, now living in Washing- 
ten.

“ I t  was right after the Franoo- 
Prusaian war, and I  was s barber on 
the federal transport Supply, s ves-1 
sel that had been captured from the j 
British and rebuilt. Barbering in | 
the navy was a little more strenuous | 
in those days than now and not so I 
wall paid. I got a dollar every . 
three months from those I  shaved. {

'T h e  Supply sailed for France i 
with a cargo of food donated bv 
this country for the relief o f French 
war sufferers, if  needed. The food 
did not seem to be needed, so it 
wss afterward sold in London. On 
board was a raw recruit whoee first 
trouble was seasicknees. Then the 
veasel encountered icebergs and 
storms, and for some time we were 
in danger of going down. The r e - ' 
cruit was scared just as nearly to 
death as is possible for a person to 
be and still live. A strange result 
wss he completely lost his appetite. 
The ship’s doctor did all he could, 
but the recruit could not eat a 
thing and was slowly starving to 
death. |

“ An effort was made to keep 
him on his feet with liquid iooa» 
when the thing happened that sear
ed him back to his appetite. Just 
after we got out of the storm a 
man died, and the reemit, who had 
been helped on deck into the sun, 
witneeeea thi

Don’t 
Take It 
Easy
TIIKHIC arc Iota of mairbantii 

who arc pCntjc totakathlnga 
caay when thay ahould ha up 
ttud doing It la not berauae 
thay ara laay or barauae they 
ahlrk masting an taaue, but rath 
«r by reaaon of being uacartaln 
Juat bow to make a beginning 

Thia nnoertalnty Is making 
many a merchant orerlook tba 
trade poaalblUdea which tbe par
cel poat now anablea him to de 
velop. He healtatea, bi>eaoae be 
doeen’t know kow, about taking 
advantage of the low coat of 
delivering gooda within hla aone, 
which ennblea him to compete 
with even tha largeat mall or 
der bouaae not In hla Immediate 
vicinity. He falla to realise that 
hia field for trade la vastly 
broadened and that he can ship 
and deliver gooda far more 
quickly to consumers within his 
district than any one else.

To take advantage of these 
features of tbe parrel poat he 
must plan out an effective ad
vertising campaign (It will pay 
him DOW where It wouldn't In 
times past) snd orgsnlse an effl- 
dant shipping and corrastwad- 
ence department The results 
will not be long In coming.
OBT OUT 
AND HUSTLB!

Bheppere* CefHtdeaee Oame.
“ I  find fault with women,”  grum-

wooden “ slop shoes”  over her aatin 
pumpe, and so, with perhaps a “ By- 
oy, girla,”  and a noa to the ward-

Our Klaelle Qlebe.
To the layman nothing may seem 

more rigid than the crust of the 
earth, but man o f science tell us 
that it bends and buckles apprOci- 
ablv under the pull o f the heavenly 
bomee. Oareful obeervation has also
■hows that tbs shorea on opposite 

uproecn each 
other at high tide. H ie  weight of
sidee o f a tidal baain uproacl

the burial. The sight o f
Tha Dread ef Falling la Ever Haunting • the man being sent overboaid to Ued the man in the checking room 

the Perfermers. the sharks scared him ao he couldn’t  o f a l^ g e  store, ‘T>e<»use they have
Day after day the circtu woman etand up, and he had to be carried a  habit o f leaving thinga in my care 

dona her tinsel glipg on the heavy below and put into hia hunk. But and expecting me to send them
...........................  at supper time that night ha ata | home.

•ome solid food, and from than on ' “ By no meana all the women who 
his appetite name back till he waa check goods in a department store 

robe mistrese, she shuffles out from 'ure petrous at that shop, ^ e n -
the dressing tent to the ring, blows "The recruit never accounted fo r ever a woman ftn ^  herself d o ^ -  
a kirn to the audience at large and endden determination to eat and town burdened with anything that 
takee her life  in her hands. *  ' crew, she d ^ n ’t want to carry she makes

She does not think of this fact Jh. doctor a ^ i h g .  w js that the | fo r the nearest d e p a r t ^ t  store 
consciously, as a rule, but subcon-. c a ^  him to reflect on how and checks it. According to the
wnousl, t £  knowledgi is with each | d ia jg ^ b le  it  would b . to be w r ^  rules of the office she is opposed 
one th it «>mo day p ^ p e  she will H  to the to call for it, but half the time she
be like the little girl who once waa Washington Star. oean .
hustled out o f a circus ring so fast i inland's •«ig wind.-
that the audience hardly noticed,)

gaudy kimono was was Jan 6-7, 1839. The

“ She writes the next day aayi 
she forgot it and asking iia to aen  ̂
it home. Delivering checked goods
is not s part o f our legitimate busi- 
neaa, but a department store has

water in the Irish sea, for example, i 
is so much greater et that time that 
the bed sinks a trifle and in conse- | 
quenee pulls the Irish and English 
coasts nearer together. Thus the 
buildings o f Liverpool and Dublin 
may be fancied as bowing to one 
another across the channel, the de
flection from the perpendicular be- 
ina about an inch for every sixteen 
miles. I t  has also been shown that 
ocdixiary valleys widen under the 
beet o f tbe sun and contract again 
at night.— Exchange.

THe Biter BR.
An old Lowlander had been per

sistently asked by his son, who was 
doing ver^ w ^  in London, to pey 
him a visit, ^ v in g  at length de
cided to comply, he spent a fort
night in the metropolis and duly re
turned north to tell the tale. A 
pompous person invited him to his 
nouea toon after the old man’s re
turn, with a view to having tome 
amusement at the latter’s expense. 
“ And what was it that most im- 
paessed yon in the great city ?”  ask
ed the pompous gentleman. “ Weel, 
sir,”  quoth the old fellow, “ the 
thing shuns a’ that impressed me 
maist was my ain inaigneeflcance. 
’Deed, sir, I  wad strongly advise ye 
to gang— ît wad dae ye a vast d ^  
o’  guid, air!” — Dundee Advertiser,

Giving Him ■ Shsok.
“ Miss Dubbkins —  Marietta” —  

stammered Wimpleton nervously, 
“ er— wow— will yuh— you mum— 
mum— marry me ?”

“ Don’t you ever ask me a ques
tion like that again, Keginald Wim
pleton,”  replied the girl proudly.

“ Bub— but whuh— why, Mum—  
Marietta f”  ituttered Wimpleton. 
“ I  lul— Ittl— love you dud— devoted
ly and”—

“ Because,”  the fair girl answered 
firmly,- “ because it will not be neces
sary for you to subject yourself to 
thi.nervoua^ttrain. I w il l ’’— .

and then a gaudy kimono __
t W n  <^er bar »nd inatead attained'akiVt'tha ............. ........................... _
fv  • “ ®P wtunung when ^ hurricane, raged over Ire- got to be accommodating above all
the whuue blew, men ■ feet tramp-, coast o f 'England. ' thinga, ao of courae we send it.” —
ed, and the circua doctor ^ound no Liyerpool twenty persons were New York Times.
work for him when he got there. ^  buildings and l ----------
Q «t to know these women and you ^qO were drowned along i ' ‘ Almmt mm Ammidmmt.
find that under all their easy light- Jq Irish sea the I The old genUeman who came
heartedneas, their gypsy spirit, u s . harbors were covered upon a badly dated person in a by-
aort of smoldering dread like that ‘ wrecks, among which waa the  ̂street o f London inquired— so the
of the people who live in earthquake ' ^ ^ e r  Diligence, with the lost DaUy Mail aays— the cause of hia
countriea. captain Sir J. Reid and fifty-six agitotion:

You ate it, for insUnce, in the 2OO houses in Lim-
keen way they take up the aubject 
of accidents.

*rrhs worst I  ever fell was once

ipta
Memen. More than 200 houses in Lira- I “ My good man, what is tbe mst- 

•rick, Oalwsy, Athlone and neigh-; ter?”
kboring places were blown down, and “ Matter, sir I”  repeated the con- 
;■ fully aa many more were destroyed fused individual. “ Matter, sir I 

when the net broke," said a trapeze I fanned by th# high wind. 1 Oen'leman’s ’oes run away with a
performer. | Dublin waa particularly exposed to brougham, air— never sec han3fthink

“ I ’d just as soon have it break ' gnd Buffered I like it in all my life— down ’e comes
as to fall bad in it,”  put in an- 1 ggrerely. sharves a-drangling

Th# BisMing sf Wsrk.
right up through tbe top. Blessed is he who has found his 

lead. My lower teeth cut | work. Let bim ask no other blessed-

other. “ Remember that time I  bit | 
my lip? Felt like my chin was 
knocked right up through the top 
o f my h(
my upper Up till it had to be sewed ' Qe has a work, a life  pur
up clear aorosa.”  . pose. He has found it and will

1 learned then that the art o f fall- ' follow it. How, as a free flowing 
ing in the net is as difficult as any | channel, dug and torn by noble 
pert of the performance, for so | force throngn the sour mud swamp

all .about ’ is le^s— knocks a 'butch- 
er^s cart into a linen draper’s ahop—  
bang against a carriage and pair 
and smashes the panel all to bits—  
upsets a phaeton, and, if ’e ’adn’t 
a-run agin this ’ere cab an’ dashed 
it right over an’ stopped ’isself, 
blowed if I  don’t think tnere’d 
an haccident!”

been

C t is its elasticity that i f  a per- 
ler “ falls had,”  say in a stanaing 

position, the knees may be shot 
I straight up to the chin and a knock- 
' out blow may result. To  learn to 

corns into the net prostrate, as in instead of a 
a hammock, is no small trick.—  I green, fruitfi

of one’s existence, like an ever deep
ening river there, it runs and flows, 
draining off the sour, festering 
water gradually from tbe root of 
the remotest grass blade, making 

itilential swamp a 
meadow with its

Sarah Comstock in Collier’s Weekly. J dear flowing etream. How bleeaed
---------------------  I fo r  the meadow itself, let the
Curteua Walla. . , , atrsam and its value be great or

A  curious form o f water hole ie .m .li i L*bor is life.— Thomas Car- 
found in the deserts o f Western 
Anstralia, dry by day, but yielding 
an abundant supply o f water by 
night. The flow o f water ia preced
ed by biaeingt and Bounds of rush
ing sir. The phenomenon is dit- 
enseed by Dr. Malcolm Msclaren,

•awndlaas Zanaa.
Zones of silence such as the one 

in the Alps have be«!n known to 
■cientista for a long time. Some 
years ago a committee conducted a 
series of experiments in the Eng
lish channel with the loudest and 
most ear piercing sirens, whistles 
and hooters they could procure. I t  
waa found that sometimes on the 

I clearest and quietest day a sound 
I was unaccountal^ inanmble at a 
short distance. H iis  demonstrated 

! conclusively the existence of sound- 
' less zones and incidentally suggest
ed an explanation of certain ocean 
disasters.

How BirdW Naata Ara Mada Round.
The little abandoned nett bad 

fallen from the tree. Tha nature 
student lifted it from the nound.

"H ow  round it is,”  he said. “ No 
who haa located and examined one  ̂ ^  rounder. Don’t
of these wells H e found the wa- j  wonder how the bird, with nei-
ter supply occurred iu a long, n ar-. yjgj. compass, can make her
row trench, at the bottom o f which I round? Well, she doet i t ,
was a thin plate o f gneiss separated ' easily. She builds the nest about I mourning clothes 
by a cavity from tha main rock mass 1 j,er breast, turning round and ' ‘T  yo’i have met with a loss,
braeath. .Apparently tb e 'b ea t o f | yomjd in it, and its circular char- Henry,”  she said, glancing at the 
the day causes this plate to expand ' ^eter comes spontaneously and in- (band o f crape on his hat. 

j  In tbe form o f a depression, into j  gvitably. The circle is found every- I ' ' * ’ * " ' - ”  reply
which the water retreats. When it I where in the buildings o f the lower 
cools and contracts at night it f o w s  animals. The straight line, on tbe 
first sir and then water back into other hand, thev can nevyr achieve.”

His Dsesassd Rslativs.
Mrs. Boynton noticed that her 

colored gardener was wearing

the trench.— Scientific American

“ Was it a near or a distaiot rela
tive?”  iDqnlrwl the lady

“ Well, kind o’ distant.”  said Hen
ry, “  ’bout twenty-five mile, ma’am.”



\

ChaniberlMio L  Woodall can tui^ 
ply you with anythinit in druds. 
toilet articiee and auodriea and torill 
appreciate your patronade. tf.

Dr. W ill Nunn Lipecomb hat ac* 
cepted a poeitioo as physician with 
the Red Cross Society and ieft last 
week for Kansas to take up his 
work.

The variety and excellence of our stock of 
perfumes will please every lady who is fond 
of dainty and exquisite odors. We select 
the choicest and most desirable extracts of 
all the best laboratories instead of carryinil 
the products of but one. Our line includes 
the moderat^priced as well as the best.

Ovar Soul-Kiss Perfumes

are delicate, subtile, permanent— the kinds 
demanded by good taste and fashion. We 
invite you to make your selections here.

Decuir-Bishop Drug Company
The Prompt Service Store

M o n e y s ,  t o
W« im Im a apadaky of loaaa 

Uaa aotaa and aay oUmt food 
DO WELL to caB aad fat ow 
m U raol aauto.

1 land aad la fanaaia. 
. ■ yoa waal to
bofdra ptada#

' ' W a r n e l d  B r o s .
Theae hot days make toilet prep> 

arationa a necesaity. Your health 
demanda that you Set the best 
Chamberlain t  Woodall have what 
you want tf.

Leaa Thai la |f  Priet.
Gin. grist mill and shingle mill. 

In good condition. Easy terms. 
Hail and WUaon, Crockett State 
Bank. _  tf.

o f New Ulm, 
during the

sa-s » « «  a-a-s »»«>  s  a » • « <

S>oca\ \te.>»s.m

\
Nathan Asher is in St. Louis.

Bargains in shoes at Daniel it 
Burton’s. tf.

Jim Saxon of Pearsall was here 
Saturday.

Fresh butter at Mary Allen Sem
inary at 25c. per pound. 4t*

Mias Maude McConnell w ill have 
as her guest next week Mias Lillian

J f ! Price o f Palestine.

Col. and Mrs. Earl Adams are 
spending the heated term up where 
it is cool in Estes Park, CoL

Mrs. Chaa. Turner Jr. and little 
son o f Texarkana are visiting at the 
home o f Chaa. Turner near here.

Mrs. Price and Mias Lillian Price 
o f Palestine are visiting Mrs. Dan 

Mrs. Johnson Arledge has return-1 McLean and Mrs. T. D. Craddock.
ed from John Sealy hoepitaL

For Sale— Eatabliahed wood-yard 
business. See Leroy Moore, tf.

A  bargain lot o f shoes at and be
low cost at Daniel & Burton’s, tf.

A  complete, 
tf-adv

up-UMlate abetract 
Aldrich & Crook.

J. W. Saunders' has returned 
from a short vacation in Virginia

A ll summer goods selling at re
duced prices at Daniel & Burton’s.

Miss Gladys Stewart o f Teague is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. L  Ar
ledge

Daniel & Burton are offering all 
summer goods at specially reduced 
prices. tf.

Miss Katie Chamberlain has re
turned from visiting friends at 
Marlin.

Miss Yola Kennedy is entertain
ing as her guest Miss Kate Uoyd of 
Vernoa

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown Stanton 
announce the arrival o f a little 
daughter.

Miss Reba Rich of Lovelady was 
the guest o f Miss Otice McConnell 
Thursday.

The Crockett band has been re
organized and 
employed.

an instructor again

J. H. Gregg o f Route 6 was among 
those remembering the Courier 
Saturday.

W. K. Decker o f Rusk spent 
Wednesday with his friend, Martin 
Scarborough.

Vickory, the little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Tunstall, is quite 
ill of typhoid.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Kittleband of 
Midway are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Oran Wakefield.

An annex to the Methodist church 
is among the improvements planned 
for the near future. \

You 'can ’t afford to miss those 
bargains in brown and white linen 
wash skirts and shirt waists at 
Daniel & Burton’s. ,tf.

Miss Norma Frels 
who taught in this d ty  
last school session, is taking a sum
mer course in the Colorado Univer
sity at Boulder, Colo. ^

C  H. Wickard, Nat Pattoo, J. W 
Brightman, R. M. fiamlin. J. W. Ar
ledge and I. W. Adair^ are among 
the number who have' remembered 
the Courier since last issue

FOR SALE— A  nice home— a 7 
room bouse and two acres of land, 
all new and in the town o f Wtldon. 
WUl seU for $1000.
4 f  T. L  Dafft Weldon. Texas.

W. V. Davis o f Mustang Prairie 
was exhibiting Saturday a cucum
ber 4 feet 5H inches long and 
weighing 7V4 pounds. This im
mense cucumber was grown by Mr. 
Davis.

Miss Mary Tittle, Mrs. Lester Tit
tle and little son, Norman Lester, 
all o f Wichita Falla, after a few 
days visit with their mother at the 
home o f J. R. Tittle, returned to 
Wichita Falls Sunday.

Hot and thirsty? Then why not 
come in and try one of onr cool, re
freshing fountain drinks? Our 
fountain is strictly sanitary and the 
service is unexcelled, 

tf. Chamberiain & Woodall

Miss Milna Baker of Naples, Tex 
as, is visiting Mias Hallie AJdridL 
Miss Mary Wharton of Sherman 
and Miss Mary Dillin Fort 
Worth will arrive Thursday night 
to be guests also of Miss Aldrich.

We must close out all summer 
goods within the next few weeks, 
and in order to do this we are mak
ing big reductions in all lines. Come 
in and get yours and save the dif
ference.— Daniel & Burton’s, tf.

Will Lad Noaty sa tsal Eitatt

Mr. and Mm. D. H. Keatia« t*k « ■>«» a « lJ iv e  a
lower rate o f mterest. We will buy

Office North Side Pubik Square.

Lovelady was at Crockett Thurs
day to play ball and both teams 
were at the ball park when the 
rain spoilad what proroiaed to be a 
good game. While it spoiled the 
ball game, the rain helped crops 
wonderfully. ^

'The Royal theatre (picture show) 
management has placed exhaust 
fans (electric) at the rear of the 
building with the view o f creating a 
current of fresh air throughout the 
house and thus adding to the com
fort o f its patrons.

CROCKETT. TC K A S I

The Pickwick Barber Shop for 
first-class work. Cleanliness our 
hobby. Hot and cold baths.— Adv

Brown and white linen wash 
skirts and shirt waists at greatly 
reduced prices at Daniel & Burton’a

Mias Maude McConnell returned 
Saturday inoming from visiting 
friends in Nacogdoches and Pales
tine

Let (Tiamberlain & Woodall fill 
your preacriptkms. Their long ex
perience is a safeguard against er
rors. tf.

Are you satisfied with just paint, 
or do you want good paint? New 
shipment o f HarriacMi’s at McLean 
Drtig Co. tf.

San Antonio and Mrs. Lee (^ Is b y  
o f Houston are visiting at the home 
of J. D. H ill

Mary Jones, wife o f D. H. Jones, 
priixapal o f the Crockett colored 
schools, died at her home in west 
Oockett Monday, June SOT and was 
buried in the cemetery for colored 
people on the day following. She 
stood well in the estimation o f both 
white and black.

Jack Beaaley went to Houston 
Sunday and returned with Us 
brother, Harry Beaaley, and his 
mother, Mrs. S. T. Beaaley. Harry 
has been in a Hoostoo sanitarium 
and is returning home somewhat 
improved, though not as much as 
his friends had wished. Later—  
Mr. Harry Beaaley died Wednesday 
evening.

Misses Alice and Totaie Foster 
entertained with a porch party 
Monday evening, naming as hon- 
orees four visiting girls, Mias Lillian 
Price o f Palesdne, Mist EUeanor 
Houseman o f Palestine and the 
Misaea WUHams o f Austin. Games 
and dancing ware epjoyed until a 
late hour. Sandwiches and fruh 
punch were served in the dining 
room during intermiasioo.

The Courier is glad to note the 
return to Crockett o f Mr. R. S. W i- 
Us and family. When Mr. WUUs 
left Crockett te  first went to Win
ters, Runnds county, but left there 
and went to Qebume in Jigmaoa 
county. A fter a ihsidenoe of sev
eral years in west Texas he deckled 
to return to east Texas and be 
knew of no better place than 
Crockett in which to again locate. 
So he has again cast his lot among 
us.

Self Satisfactkm
is suffidoit for sone peopis, but we 
get more pleasure out o f gh rli« 
pleasure to others. You Wfll surMy 
be satisfied and deligbted, toa with 
Saturday’s program at the R O YAL 
Don't miss i t  a

HARRY’S LESSON— M ^cmIc. 
HER NEPHEWS FROM LABRA- 

D (^ — Thanhouser/
THE FUGITIVE— American, f 
We have just insuBed two ec- 

haust fu a . which keep toe house 
cool and at an even temperature all 
the ton e ..

i-M

Royal Theatre 1

I have a m w automohOe that k '
and I w tt

wa
on the streets for hhe 
appredete your 
make any trip that any 
makes, day or night, 
anteed and prices 
tf. WMeoo A d rir .

Dr. W. W .^juham.^sectatory 
the Houston 
dety, inform 
very interesting meeting o f the so
ciety was beld in this dhty* Tossdsy.

■ V

Visiting physicians pteaeat w en te. 
Ol L  Norswortoy oi
Dunlap o f - Palesdne 
Paxton o f Elkhart

H oottoa Dr. 
■igiD r. J .H .

Billie Allee returned last week 
from an automobile trip to B ^u- 
ipont which was made with T. M. 
Campbell Jr. o f Palestine.

Lsst, Strayed er Stski.

One roan mare mule co lt split in 
right ear, two years old. Finder 
please return to Leroy Moore and 
receive reward.— Adv.

ASTIGMATIC
TROUBLE

Frequently exists without the 
knowledge of the person direct
ly concerned. As a matter of 
fact a very large per cent of 
people have astigmatism. This 
is a very harmful defect and 
should be attended to by an  ̂
optician. I fit any eye that 
responds to the light Office at 
Brom bog’s residence until Sat
urday, July 26.

DR. A. H. ROSENTHAL
OPTICIAN

During the last fsw weeks sevsnl 
church benefiti have been given 
that have had the asdstanca o f a 
former Crockett Mdy. Mn. WiBk 
Higginbotham o f Stepeavfile. Mm 
Higginbotham, being a native o f 
this dty, is never happier than 
when lending her voice for the 
bam fit o f any church or otoer good 
cause, and her singing is always ap
preciated and enjoyed.

your land or find a buyer. See or 
write Hail & Wilson, Crockett State 
Bank building, Crockett Texas. Adv.

An Odd Fellows’ lodge was or
ganized in Oockett Friday after
noon and a banquet spread at the 
Pickwick hotel Friday. night for 
visiting members who came from 
Palestine to assist in organizing the 
lodge.

Rev. S. F. Tenney writes the Cou
rier from Washington. D. C  ̂ that he 
hopes to be at home and preach on 
the second Sunday, July 13, in 
Crockett at 10*55 a. m. and at Oak
land church on the same day ' at 
4 p. m.

Dr. W. W. Latham of Porter 
Springs has bought the Allen New
ton home for which be pa^ $4300. 
This property looked good to him 
and was for sale, so he bought it as 
an investment and as an evidence 
of his confidence in Crockett

Help the baby through the teeth
ing period by giving it McGee’s 
Baby Elixir. It is a healthful 
wholesome remedy, well adapted to 
a baby’s delicate stomach. It con 

i tainw no o{fium, or morphine or in
jurious drug o f any kind. Balges 
thrive under its excellent stomach 
and bowel correcting infiuenoe. 
Price 25c and 50c per bottle. Sold 
by L W. Sweet— Adv.

PRESCRIPTION

r esu lts

Results are what count with your doctor 
and you. Depend upon us in every way to 
fill your prescription exactly as, your doctor 
indicates. Give him the greatest amount 
of co-operation by getting the advantage of 
our scientific prescription work. Do justice 
to yourself by bringing all your prescriptions 
to us and you will know the value of our 
service and the safety of our skillful com
pounding. We fill all doctors* prescriptions.

SWEET’S DRUG STORE
THE MODERH DRUG STORE
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JOINT KESOUmON NO, 18.

/

received from the permanent Uni- 
ven ity fund shall be available for 
the payment of interest on these 
bonds and for the creation of a 
sinking fund for their redemption 
at maturity and the legislature 
shall also have power to issue

m wi ■

■s

There are some otmstitutional 
amoidments to be voted on on July 
19 and it is important that every 
patriotic dtlzM i go to the polls on 
that day and vote. One o f the 
amendments in particular the Cou
rier hopes to see defeated and that 
la Senate Joint Readution N a 18 
in regard to the issuance o f bonds 
for various and sundry things by 
the state. I f for no other reason, 
this amendment ought to be de- 
fwatefl because It embodies so many 
things in one. There are certain 
features o f the amendment that 
perhaps ought to pass, but these 
leatmes were tacked m  to pull the 
ethers and the ^objectionable ones 
through and that is a good reason 
for defeating the whole business. 
Defeat this amendment and let 
■ome subsequent legislature put the 
matter up In a different way— so 
that the voter' may vote for or 
tgninst each pcopositioD as the 
question presents itself to him. For 
instanoe a voter may favor issuing 

iboods, but oppose doing it by a ma- 
'Jority vole instead of a two-thirds 
vote. He may favor the people ie- 
sUng bonds by vote for warehouses 
And oppose giving power to legisla
tures to iatue bonds without limit 
for state institutions and without 
•ven a nudority vote o f the peoide, 
••  is provided for in this a m «^  
m eat We could continue to give 
leeeou after teesou why it is obvious 
to us that the amendment ought to 
be defeated. We see some good and 
some bed in it, but the bad out
weighs the good. The amendment 
propoaee changing sectioiu 49 and 

. S2, article 3, o f the constitutkm so 
as to reed es follows: T h e  legisla
ture, howevor. shall have power to 
authorize the issuance of bonds to 
be approved by the governor for 
the purpose o f purchasing additional 
ground and erecting necessary 
buildings for the University o f Tex- 

; as. induding a medical department, 
an A^icultural and Mechanical 
College and all departments and 
activities o f a complete university 
o f the first dass." Texas now has 
a State University at Austin, a 
Medical Collage at Galveston and 
an Agricultural and Mechanical 

.^College near Bryan. I f  this amend- 
mspt passes and ground is pur- 

' duised and a Medical College and 
an Agricultural and Mechanical 

\ioUege eetaUisbed at Austin, what 
is going to become of the state col- 

at Galveston and the state col- 
_lege near Bryan. I f  they are to be 
duplicated on additional ground 
bought for the University o f Texas, 
is it not plain that they will not be 
needed dsewhere? Does it not 
mean the consolidation o f the Uni
versity and the A. & M. Cdlege at | 
AusthiT Is it right to give the leg
islature unlimited power to issue 

i bonds? Bonds can be issued now 
only by a two-thirds vote o f the 
peo|ge and only to a limited extent. 
It may be right to let the people 
issue them by a majority vote, but 
it certainly is not right to let the 
legislature issue them without the 
people voting on them at all and 
that without constitutional limit. 
Defeat this amendment It is admit
ted that the University needs mon
ey. but let the moneyv be provided 
In adifferent vray— so much for each 
ittstltutioD as n ^ e d . The amend
ment goes on to say. ‘The revenue

and the contraried opinion indefen
sible injustice.

This matter was fully thrashed 
out before the platform committee 
at the last Democratic State Con
vention and a plank was included 
in that platform calling for an ' 

bonds for the construction o f neces:; | equitable division of these lands, 
sary buildings for state institutions.” ; The question cannot be argued be- 
In that event taxes would have to i  fore any fair individual or tribunal 
he raised and money appropriated | with contrary result. If you will 
for the nudntenance of the Univer-1 now read the text o f the proposed 
sity— to take the place of the p «^ ! change in the constitution you can-' 
manent University fund. There I not find any nail upon which to 
are over twenty state institutions j  hang an opinion that the A. and M. I 
in Texas. They would all want | College will ever get a dollar from | 
bond issues and by swapping votes, the proceeds o f the bonds issued, o f' 
they could all get them. The Cour- i  which provision is sought to be 
icf feels it its duty as a public jour-1 made and bonds based upon these

w. w. w.
STANDS FOR

nal to warn the people against this j lands immensely valuable in the 
particular amendment and it urges | aggregate will be devoted to the up- 
every voter to go to the polls and building of the university at Austin, 
vote hgainst the amendmoiL It | True, there is a little sop thrown 
is important that you go to th e; out in the provision that author-
polls and vote, otherwise you may 
find your constitution so changed 
that it w ill be possiMe for any leg
islature to hang a debt over the 
state that cannot be paid (rff for 
many generations to come.

Oppitti tks
Houston, Texas.

F. P. Holland, Dallas, Texas.
Dear Mr. Holland:

I am so thoroughly convinced 
that the prehent movement to build 
another agricultural college at Aus- 
^  is wrong in principle and injuri- 
bus to the agricultural interests of 
the state I want to call your atten
tion to one or two facts.

The Constitution o f Texas, Sec
tion 10. provides for the establish
ment o f the University ot Texas, 
”For the promotimi o f Literature 
and the Arts and Sdenoes, includ
ing an Agricultural and Mechanical 
Department” In Section 13. the 
Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege located in the county o f Braz
os, ” ia hereby made and constituted 
a branch o f the University o f Texas 
for instruction in Agricultural and 
Mechanical Arts and the natural 
sciences connected therewith.”  It 
should be clear to any fair mind 
that in creating the A  and M. Col
lege in Section 13, that part o f Sec
tion 10 providing for an agricul
tural and mechanical department 
of the university is fulfilled and 
that it was not the intention of the 
framers o f this constitution for 
there to be but one agricultural and 
mechanical college, which had been 
already located in Brazoe county. 
It was cleariy the intent o f the 
framers o f the cmistitution that a 
porti<Hi o f the magnificent endow
ment of 2,000,000 acres of land 
therein provided should belong to 
the A  and M. C o U ^  In the early 
years o f the university this fact was 
not disputed, and the A. and M. 
College received annually from the 
university fund about $5,000 in 
recognition o f their interest in the 
proceeds o f these lands. Section 
13 further provides for appropria
tion from the general revenue for 
the completion o f the buildings 
then in course of construction at 
the A  and M. College, showing that 
it was not the intention for the in
hibition against the use o f money 
from the general revenue for con
structing buildings at the Univer
sity o f Texas named in Section 14. 
should api^y to the A  and M. Col
lege.

Bear in mind that Section 13 had 
constituted the A  and M. College 
at Bryan e branch o f the univer
sity. Section IS provides that they 
land ” Is hereby set apart and ap
propriated for the endowment, 
maintenance a n ^  support of the 
said university and its branches.” 
Is it not clear to you that the A. 
and M. College in all these years 
has been end is now entitled to a 

I fair share of this landed endowment 
I o f thesoKiniversity lands? I tjiink 
' the statement that it has been and 
is so entitled is irrefutable in law

izes the legislature to issue bonds 
for state institutions, but this does > 
not cure The injustice sought to be i 
done to the A. and M. College b y ' 
depriving it o f its just interest in : 
the university lands and the pro-1 
coeds thereof.

I f the A. and M. College at Bryan 
was completed there might be some 
reason for the idea that the cause 
o f agricultural education would be 
advanced by spending the state's 
funds to build another college at 
Austin. No one knows better than 
your good self that there is much 
yet to be done to put the A  and 
M. College on a parity with states 
like Kansas, Illinois and Iowa from 
a standpoint o f agricultural educa
tion. I f  proper time had been taken 
for the preperation of this bill and 
it had been arranged that a fair 
share o f these bonds should be al
lotted to the improvement o f the 
A . and M. College and had there 
been a lim it placed upon the is
suance o f bonds, this proposition 
might have stood the calcium. Un
til the A  and M. College at Bryan 
has what it needs, any namey de
voted to a similar school within 80 
miles o f this w ill be money wasted, 
effort paralleled and teaching dupli
cated to the detriment o f the exist
ing school without corresponding 
benefit to the one sought to be 
built.

There are many other features of 
this matter that 1 would like to talk 
with you about if I had the oppor
tunity. I believe, however, that if 
you %rill give this matter the care
ful consideration that it merits you 
w ill conclude that the proposition 
to be voted on in July would not 
advance the cause of agricultural 
education, but on the craitrary 
would place further in the future 
the establishment of one institution 
devoted to these ends in which the 
state o f Texas may take pride.

E  B. Cushing.

W H i t e  W i l e

The ring with the guarantee— the best 
known set ring in America. We have 
just received an assortment of the new
est and best creations.

Also a nice assortment of Vanities in 
Sterling and German Silver— fashion’s 
latest fad. ‘

The McLean Drug Company
The Rexall Store

Crsckctt n. Nscs|4sdMS.
Nacogdoches came to Crockett 

to play ball Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Evidently they thought 
they were going to have a walk
over because of the poor strength 
their team exhibited, but they 
found themselves up against some 
good ball players. Monday's game 
resulted in 16 to 0 in Crockett's fav
or, and Tuesday’s game was nearly 
as bad. 13 to 1. also in favor o f the 
home team. Wednesday the visit
ing team strengthened up some and 
won the game by a score o f 7 to 4.

Crockett will play Weehes here 
next Monday and Tuesday. * The 
Weehee team has defeated Kennard. 
Ratcliff and Alto, we are told, and 
is DOW coming after Crockett's 
scalp. They are good ball players

FrsL EstiU to Spssk. *
Prof. H. F. EstiU. president of 

the Sam Houston Nonnal Institute. 
wUl address the dtizeos o f Crockatf 
Friday night, July 11. at the court 
house on the proposed constitutionr 
al amendment known as Senate. 
Joint resolution N a 18. Every
body cordiaUy invited.

OCR RUG EXHIBIT
is a delight to the woman in 
search o f floor coverings. It 
contains so many varieties, so 
many patterns, so much that 
is novel unique, beautiful and 
artistic. There are rugs in it 
of every style, every size and 
for every purpose for which a 
rug can be used. Come and 
see it whether you plan to 
buy or not.

House Furnishers and Undertakers

AitonskUe RefUtor Skews 43 Ctrt.
The automobile register in the 

county clerk’s office shows two cars 
more for Houston county. They 
are the property of Wilson Adair of 
this city and J. T. Salisbury of La- 
texo. Mr. Adair's car is No. 42 and 
Mr. Salisbury's is No. 43. No. 42 is 
a 4-passenger Hupmobile and No. 
43 a 5-passenger Krit. This is the 
first Krit in Houston county and the 
first car owned at Latexo.

Socitlist Escuspaest
The Courier is requested to an

nounce that at Baker Spring, seven 
miles from Kennard and five from 
Pennington, a socialist encamp
ment will be held from August 2 to 
10 inclusive, to which everybody is 
invited. Plenty of free wood and 
water. •______ ^  _______

Exciisios Notice
Low excursion rates to Galveston, 

the popular amusement resort of 
Texas, via I. &. G. N. Ry., Saturday, 
July 12, and for trains arriving 
Galveston Sunday morning; return 
limit Monday. July 14. For rate 
and particulars, see ticket agent of 
the I. 8t G. N.— Adv. 2t.

\

GLASSWARE
O n

i J u l 'y  1 2
Glass pitchers that you have been paying 25 to 
35 cents for, only ...... .....................  10c .

The Hoffman House style of goblet, two for-----10c

Crystal goblet the low hotel size, two fo r......... 10c

Tumbler, a good grade of glass, three for ---- 10c

Very pretty Iridescent glass cups, each ., 10c

High fruit bow l 8-inch size, 30c values, each . .10c

Sauce dishes, very pretty, two for ................... 10c

Large size sugar bowl with cover, 25c size........10c

Large size butter dish with cover, 25c size........10c ^

' Individual salts and peppers, with cast top. Colonial / 
high grade glassware, only.................................. 10c

S a t E x r d a V f  • J u l y  1 2

Lee Variety Store
NACOGDOCHES CtOCKEn


